INTRODUCTION

The records contained in Record Group 241, Office of the Attorney General and Reporter, span the period 1906 through 1969, although the bulk of the collection is concentrated in the period 1930-1967. The record group consists of correspondence, court records, docket books and subject files, reflecting the various activities of the Office of the Attorney General and Reporter.

The records contained in this collection came to the Tennessee State Library and Archives through the State Records Center, although two cubic feet of material was obtained directly from the Office of the Attorney General. The final disposition of these records was determined by the Records Disposition Authorization (RDA) process. In accordance with the RDA, all material in Record Group 241 has been microfilmed and the originals were disposed of by state approved methods.

Record Group 241 consists of approximately 88 cubic feet. Records removed and destroyed during processing were duplicate copies and routine office materials. State publications were removed during processing and added to the library holdings. There are no restrictions to access.

A small addition was made in 2015 consisting of 2 bound volumes of memorandum opinions and their accompanying index-digest prepared by R.T. Shannon. These unpublished memorandum opinions cover the dates September 1902 to June 1914 and were bound for the personal use of the Comptroller of the Treasury in 1914. The opinions relate to various agencies and topics, however, and are not solely related to the Comptroller of the Treasury. These volumes do not appear on the RG 241 microfilm but are shelved in hard copy form.

Researchers may wish to consult other holdings in the Tennessee State Library and Archives concerned with the Office of Attorney General and Reporter. Record Group 18 covers the activities of the agency from 1899 through 1912. The opinions issued by the Attorney General from 1872 until 1902 may be found in Record Group 109.
THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL AND REPORTER

The Tennessee constitution provides that the judicial power of the State is to be vested “in one Supreme Court, and in such circuit, chancery and other inferior courts, as the Legislature shall from time to time, ordain and establish.” The judicial structure of the State consists of the courts with purely local jurisdiction, such as courts of general sessions and county courts; regional and district courts of original jurisdiction empowered to adjudicate civil and criminal cases and cases in equity, such as circuit courts and chancery courts; and the appellate courts, including the court of appeals for civil cases and the State’s highest court, the Supreme Court, for both civil and criminal cases. The constitution also provides for an Attorney General and Reporter for the State in the judicial department and a district attorney for each circuit for which a judge having criminal jurisdiction is provided by law.

The constitution of Tennessee provides “an Attorney General and Reporter for the State shall be appointed by the judges of the Supreme Court and shall hold his office for a term of eight years.” This constitutional provision has been implemented by statutes that created the legal department of the State with the Attorney General and Reporter as the executive head. The Attorney General is authorized to appoint assistants who together with the Attorney General, constitute the legal department. In all cases where the interest of the State requires it, at the permission of the Governor, additional counsel to the Attorney General is employed.

In the time period covered in this record group, according to the Tennessee Blue Book of 1948, the primary duties of the Attorney General, in person or by assistant were: to attend to all business of the State, both civil and criminal, in the Supreme Court and to represent the State in all matters before the Criminal Court of Appeals; represent the interest of the State in all suits against State officials arising from the discharge of their official duties; to give legal advice with respect to their official duties to the Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Comptroller and all other State officials, when called on to do so; to examine and certify all bills of cost in the Supreme Court in which the State is interested; and to report the decisions of the Supreme Court under rules and regulations as may be provided by the court. It is also the duty of the Attorney General to prosecute or defend any civil or criminal suits in the United States Supreme Court in which the State may have been a party.

The legal department of the Office of the Attorney General and Reporter also approved: the title of land acquired by the various departments of the State; the form and legality of leases of land for use by the State; the bonds of trust companies acting as depositories of State securities; and the form and legality of all administrative rules and regulations of all the departments and agencies of the State. By special assist the Attorney General represented all regulatory and registration boards of the State.
The Attorney General served on the following: the Board of Claims; the Public Records Commission; the Board of Pension Examiners; the Commission to Purchase and Acquire Federal Property; a committee comprised of the Governor, Comptroller and the Attorney General, to compromise and settle actions at law; the State Building Commission; the State Judicial Conference; the Tennessee Code Commission; the State Oil and Gas Board; the Committee to Approve of Disposal of Surplus Land; and the committee composed of the Governor, Secretary of State, and Attorney General, to compare polls and election returns and declare the person elected in elections of judicial officers, district attorneys, members of Congress and United States Senators.
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Record Group 241, The Office of the Attorney General and Reporter, spans the period 1906 through 1969, although the bulk of the collection is concentrated within the period 1930 through 1967. The collection consists of approximately 88 cubic feet of material. In accordance with the Records Disposition Authorization (RDA), the collection was microfilmed and the originals destroyed.

The collection is composed of correspondence, court cases, docket books, opinions and subject files. The correspondence is general in nature and is concerned with routine inquiries sent to the Attorney General, especially regarding the opinions of the constitutionality of certain issues. There is a great deal of correspondence from the assistant Attorney’s General, but the largest amount of correspondence is from George F. McCanless, who served as Attorney General from 1954 until 1969. There is very little correspondence in the collection before 1954. The remainder of the correspondence is business correspondence related to the various activities of the Attorney General.

A large portion of the collection is made up of court cases. The court cases are those heard in the Tennessee Supreme Court from 1919 through 1969, although there are many gaps in the years covered. Originally, the court files were grouped according to a docket number issued by the court clerk, but due to the fact that the cases were not indexed, the processor chose to arrange the cases in chronological order and then in alphabetical order by case name. The cases provide important information regarding the legal system of Tennessee in the twentieth century as well as an intriguing look at crime and punishment in the state. The opinions, which are few in number, represent the Attorney General’s rulings on the constitutionality of state law. They date from 1906 through 1933. The docket books are handwritten appointment books setting the time and date when a case was to be heard.

The bulk of the collection consists of the subject files. The subject files correspond to the various activities of the Attorney General throughout the years, including the boards and commissions in which the Attorney General had an interest. The subject files are arranged in alphabetical order, and may include correspondence, handwritten notes, pamphlets, or other materials. All state publications were removed and deposited in the holdings of the State Library. Photographs were photocopied and the originals placed in the Tennessee State Library and Archives photographic collection. Possibly the most important files are those dealing with the desegregation issue in the 1950s.

A small addition was made in 2015 consisting of 2 bound volumes of memorandum opinions and their accompanying index prepared by R.T. Shannon. These unpublished memorandum opinions cover the dates September 1902 to June 1914 and were bound for the personal use of the Comptroller of the Treasury in 1914. The opinions relate to various agencies and topics, however, and are not solely related to the Comptroller of the Treasury. These volumes do not appear on the RG 241 microfilm but are shelved in hard copy form.
Record Group 241 may be beneficial to the researcher if used in conjunction with other record groups concerning The Office of the Attorney General and Reporter. Although some of the material is routine in nature, the researcher may use the collection to well document the growth of this important state agency.
THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL AND REPORTER

Biographical Sketch of Attorneys General Covered in Record Group 241

ROY H. BEELER

1882  Feb. 10 - Born in Grainger County, Tennessee; Attended Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, Tennessee

1906  Graduated from Maryville College, Maryville, Tennessee

1910  Graduated from the University of Chicago Law School

1911  Admitted to the Bar of Tennessee

1911-1927  Practiced law in Knoxville, Tennessee

1919-1923  City Attorney of Knoxville, Tennessee

1927-1932  Appointed Assistant Attorney General, where served as special attorney for the Railroad and Public Utilities Commission

1932-1954  November - Elected Tennessee Attorney General and Reporter to succeed the late L.D. Smith

1954  September 23 - Died in office

GEORGE F. McCANLESS

1904  June 8 - Born in Morristown, Tennessee; educated in the public schools of Morristown

1926  Graduated from Vanderbilt University and received his law degree from the same university in 1928

1928-1937  Practiced law in Morristown, Tennessee; Served as City Attorney (1933-1937)

1937-1938  Served as Chancellor of the 13th Chancery Division
1939-1946  Commissioner of Finance and Taxation

1954  September 29 - Appointed Attorney General and Reporter to succeed the late Roy H. Beeler

1954-1969  Served as Tennessee Attorney General and Reporter

1969-1975  September 1 - Appointed by the Governor to fill the vacancy on the Supreme Court occasioned by the resignation of Chief Justice Hamilton S. Burnett

1992  June 4 - Died at the age of 87
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>BOX NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Cases</td>
<td>6-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Docket Books</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinions</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Files</td>
<td>22-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addition - Memorandum Opinion volumes</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTAINER LIST

BOX 1

1. Correspondence-- Adams-Ayres
2. Correspondence-- Baird-Bailey
3. Correspondence-- Beeler, Roy H.
4. Correspondence-- Benson-Butler
5. Correspondence-- Calabria-Childers
6. Correspondence-- Clement, Frank G., 1953-58
7. Correspondence-- Clement, Frank G., 1963-66
8. Correspondence-- Curry-Cook
9. Correspondence-- De’bevoice-Dustin

BOX 2

1. Correspondence-- Edwards-Ewins
2. Correspondence-- Fain-Ford
3. Correspondence-- Foutch, Henry C., 1954-67
4. Correspondence-- Fox, Thomas E., 1959-70
5. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Badgett-Byrd)
6. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Davis-Dyer)
7. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Eagle-Evans)
8. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Few-Fulbright)
9. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Gallaher-Gullett)
10. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Hampton-Hyde)
11. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Ingram-Ivins)
12. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Jacobs-Jolly)
13. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Kannon-Knight)
14. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Lafon-Lowe)
15. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (McBride-Moulton)
16. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Nailing-Nunnelly)
17. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (O’Brien-Owens)

BOX 3

1. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Parham-Prewitt)
2. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Quarles, W. Grandy)
3. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Reeves-Ruilmann)
4. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Sanders-Swicegood)
5. Correspondence-- Glasgow, James M. (Taliaferro-Twardzik)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 3</th>
<th>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Abbott-Ashe)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Banks-Butterfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Canabe-Chionio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Daniel-Dykes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Eagles-Everett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Farmer-Fugate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Gaerig-Gunther)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Haag-Hatfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Havely-Hutson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (I’dell-Izquierdo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Jackson-Jutras)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Kalshoven-Kyanite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Lawrence-Lynch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (McFerlin-Morrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Neskavg-Norvell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (O’Neal-Owen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Parker-Poynter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Qualls-Quinn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Ramsey-Rymer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Sabon-Summer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Tate-Tuley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Uhls-Utley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Vanlandigham-Violi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Wade-Wyatt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Xerox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Yarbrough-Yost)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Zawacki-Zemaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- McCanless, George F. (Ziegler)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 4</th>
<th>Correspondence-- Naifeh-Northington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- O’Donnell-Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- Painter-Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- Qualls-Quillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- Ray-Rust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 5</th>
<th>Correspondence-- Naifeh-Northington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- O’Donnell-Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- Painter-Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- Qualls-Quillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Correspondence-- Ray-Rust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Court Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs John Allen, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Will Allen, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs H.G. Argo, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs E. Bertesi, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Theresa Boleo, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Pat Britton, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Keeble Broiles, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs J.S. Brown, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Ed Burton, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Arthur Carter, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Berry Cartwright, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs James Carty, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Est Cato, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Maggie Cato, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Claude Clark, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Henry A. Cook, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Will Cook, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs L.H. Crisp, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs John Dick, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Frank Dickson, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Luther Duncan, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Freeman Ellis, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs T.A. Evans, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs J.B. Gibson, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Chesley Graham, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs George Gray, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Shake Haire, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Frank and John Hale, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Sam Hance, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Jim Harbin, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Frank Hart, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Gilbert Hatfield, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Joseph E. Hatton, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Ell Hawkins, 1919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Hayes, 1919
36. Court Cases-- State vs Joe J. Ivins, 1919
37. Court Cases-- State vs Maynard Ivy, 1919
38. Court Cases-- State vs Taylor Johnson, 1920
39. Court Cases-- State vs James Jones, 1919
40. Court Cases-- State vs Lizzie Jones, 1919
41. Court Cases-- State vs Virgil Jones, 1920
42. Court Cases-- State vs E.F. Ketcham, 1919
43. Court Cases-- State vs M.B. Kirby, 1920
44. Court Cases-- State vs George Ledford, 1920
45. Court Cases-- State vs Arthur Lee, 1920
46. Court Cases-- State vs W.H. Long, 1920
47. Court Cases-- State vs Comer McBroom, 1919
48. Court Cases-- State vs W.H. Mahaffey, 1919
49. Court Cases-- State vs Lofton Malone, 1919
50. Court Cases-- State vs Anderson Martin, 1919
51. Court Cases-- State vs C.S. Martin, 1920
52. Court Cases-- State vs George Massey, 1920
53. Court Cases-- State vs Martin Mays, 1919
54. Court Cases-- State vs Mack Miller, 1920
55. Court Cases-- State vs John Moore, 1919
56. Court Cases-- State vs Minnie Moore, 1920
57. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Munson, 1919
58. Court Cases-- State vs Ora Night, 1920
59. Court Cases-- State vs Green Pearson, 1920
60. Court Cases-- State vs Rexford Peters, 1919
61. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie Phelps, 1919
62. Court Cases-- State vs Genie Price, 1919
63. Court Cases-- State vs Dalton Puckett, 1919
64. Court Cases-- State vs Cleve Quick, 1919
65. Court Cases-- State vs James Ratliff, 1919
66. Court Cases-- State vs Waco Ray, 1919
67. Court Cases-- State vs Costella Ridley, 1920
68. Court Cases-- State vs Bedie Ridley, 1919
69. Court Cases-- State vs Joe D. Rivers, 1920
70. Court Cases-- State vs Hobert Roberts, 1919
71. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Robertson, 1919
72. Court Cases-- State vs John Rodgers, 1920
73. Court Cases-- State vs Almer Shelton, 1920
74. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Silvey, 1919
75. Court Cases-- *State vs J.J. Sims*, 1920
76. Court Cases-- *State vs Herman Smith*, 1919
77. Court Cases-- *State vs Richard Smith*, 1919
78. Court Cases-- *State vs Luther Stewart*, 1920
79. Court Cases-- *State vs Tom H. Tharp*, 1920
80. Court Cases-- *State vs Fred Thomas*, 1919
81. Court Cases-- *State vs Marcus Ward*, 1919
82. Court Cases-- *State vs John T. Webb*, 1919
83. Court Cases-- *State vs L.H. Weiman*, 1920
84. Court Cases-- *State vs Sam White*, 1919
85. Court Cases-- *State vs David Wilder*, 1920
86. Court Cases-- *State vs Dan Williams*, 1919
87. Court Cases-- *State vs Bud Wilson*, 1919
88. Court Cases-- *State vs I.M. Wilson*, 1920
89. Court Cases-- *State vs Cloyd Woody*, 1920

**BOX 7**

1. Court Cases-- *C. Rumsey Clemons vs A.H. Roberts (Suffrage)*, 1920-21
2. Court Cases-- Davidson County Chancery Court, 1920-21
3. Court Cases-- *State vs John A. Giles*, 1920-21
4. Court Cases-- *State vs Early Hall*, 1920-21
5. Court Cases-- *Highway Department vs Franklin Turnpike Co.*, 1920-21
6. Court Cases-- *State vs Claudie Hudson*, 1920-21
7. Court Cases-- *State vs Clarence Johnson*, 1920-21
8. Court Cases-- *State vs Knoxville Fertilizer Co.*, 1920-21
9. Court Cases-- *State vs John L. Pearson*, 1920-21
10. Court Cases-- *Mance Sherill vs John B. Thompson*, 1920-21
11. Court Cases-- *P.A. Sowell vs Sam Cohn*, 1920-21
12. Court Cases-- *State Highway Commission vs W.T. Hudlow*, 1920-21
13. Court Cases-- *State vs Boyd Williams*, 1921

**BOX 8**

1. Court Cases-- *State vs Bob Adams*, 1922
2. Court Cases-- *State vs W.M. Adams*, 1922
3. Court Cases-- *State vs Dewey Adkins*, 1922
4. Court Cases-- *State vs Tom Allen*, 1924
5. Court Cases-- *State vs Foster Anderson*, 1922
6. Court Cases-- *State vs Josephine Baker*, 1922
7. Court Cases-- *State vs Earl Bean*, 1923
8. Court Cases--  *State vs Chill Bell, 1923*
9. Court Cases--  *State vs Roy Bivens, 1922*
10. Court Cases--  *State vs R.D. Blackman, 1923*
11. Court Cases--  *State vs Robert Blacksmith, 1922*
12. Court Cases--  *State vs Walter Boling, 1922*
13. Court Cases--  *State vs Donald Bowling, 1922*
14. Court Cases--  *State vs G.W. Bowling, 1922*
15. Court Cases--  *State vs Rudolph Brooks, 1922*
16. Court Cases--  *State vs Benton Brown, 1922*
17. Court Cases--  *State vs Tom Brown, 1922*
18. Court Cases--  *State vs Allen Buchanan, 1922*
19. Court Cases--  *State vs Albert Butler, 1922*
20. Court Cases--  *State vs James Caldwell, 1922*
21. Court Cases--  *State vs Theo Carter, 1922*
22. Court Cases--  *State vs Tom Carter, 1922*
23. Court Cases--  *State vs Joe Carty, 1922*
24. Court Cases--  *State vs Joe Cherry, 1922*
25. Court Cases--  *State vs Gaston Clevenger, 1922*
26. Court Cases--  *State vs F.W. Coleman, 1923*
27. Court Cases--  *State vs Lloyd Collett, 1922*
28. Court Cases--  *State vs W.O. Cortner, 1922*
29. Court Cases--  *State vs Albert Crook, 1922*
30. Court Cases--  *State vs Dan Daughtery, 1922*
31. Court Cases--  *State vs John Daughtry, 1922*
32. Court Cases--  *State vs Dave Davis, 1922*
33. Court Cases--  *State vs Henry Davis, 1922*
34. Court Cases--  *State vs Luther Davis, 1922*
35. Court Cases--  *State vs Hayden Emerson, 1922*
36. Court Cases--  *State vs Henry Ernest, 1922*
37. Court Cases--  *State vs Henry Ernest, 1922*
38. Court Cases--  *State vs Walter Ervin, 1922*
39. Court Cases--  *State vs Asbury Fields, 1922*
40. Court Cases--  *State vs Jack Fitzgerald, 1922*
41. Court Cases--  *State vs Booster Fortner, 1922*
42. Court Cases--  *State vs L.S. Foster, 1922*
43. Court Cases--  *State vs George Fowler, 1922*
44. Court Cases--  *State vs Charles R. Gardner, 1922*
45. Court Cases--  *State vs Nolen Gilbert, 1922*
46. Court Cases--  *State vs Joe Goodin, 1922*
47. Court Cases--  *State vs J.R. Goodrum, 1922*
48. Court Cases-- State vs Ira Goodwin, 1922
49. Court Cases-- State vs Ira L. Goodwin, 1922
50. Court Cases-- State vs Gillie Griswold, 1922
51. Court Cases-- State vs Elihu Grizzard, 1922
52. Court Cases-- State vs U.R. Guinn, 1922
53. Court Cases-- State vs Bill Hamby, 1922
54. Court Cases-- State vs Emma Haney, 1923
55. Court Cases-- State vs Elmer Hawks, 1922
56. Court Cases-- State vs Milt Hayes, 1922
57. Court Cases-- State vs Will Hayes, 1922
58. Court Cases-- State vs Maud Hill, 1922
59. Court Cases-- State vs John Hines, 1923
60. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Hinton, 1922
61. Court Cases-- State vs B.F. Holley, 1922
62. Court Cases-- State vs J.W. Howell, 1922
63. Court Cases-- State vs Frank Jackson, 1922
64. Court Cases-- State vs George H. James, 1922
65. Court Cases-- State vs Claude Johnson, 1923
66. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Johnson, 1922
67. Court Cases-- State vs Walter Kirkland, 1922
68. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Ledbetter, 1922
69. Court Cases-- State vs P.C. Lewis, 1922
70. Court Cases-- State vs Fowler Long, 1922
71. Court Cases-- State vs Louisville and Nashville Railroad, 1922
72. Court Cases-- State vs Lewis Love, 1922
73. Court Cases-- State vs Marve McBride, 1922
74. Court Cases-- State vs Jim McElroy, 1922
75. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Marler, 1922
76. Court Cases-- State vs Beulah Martin, 1923
77. Court Cases-- State vs Ed Mauk, 1922
78. Court Cases-- State vs Annie Miller, 1922
79. Court Cases-- State vs Boyd Miller, 1922
80. Court Cases-- State vs Furman Miller, 1922
81. Court Cases-- State vs Rome Mixon, 1922
82. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Mode, 1922
83. Court Cases-- State vs Avery Moore, 1922
84. Court Cases-- State vs Thurl Morgan, 1922
85. Court Cases-- State vs Carl Morrell, 1922
86. Court Cases-- State vs L.M. Moses, 1922
87. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Neal, 1922
88. Court Cases-- State vs John Nelson, 1922
89. Court Cases-- State vs John Nelson and Henry Davis, 1923
90. Court Cases-- State vs Dillard Newport, 1923
91. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Norville, 1922
92. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Parsot, 1922
93. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Phillips, 1922
94. Court Cases-- State vs Percell Porter, 1922
95. Court Cases-- State vs H.W. Prosser, 1922
96. Court Cases-- State vs W.T. Puckett, 1922
97. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Reed, 1922
98. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Reynolds, 1922
99. Court Cases-- State vs Neal Roberts, 1922
100. Court Cases-- State vs Oscar Roberts, 1922
101. Court Cases-- State vs Belton Robinson, 1922
102. Court Cases-- State vs John Rogers, 1922
103. Court Cases-- State vs Sidney Royston, 1922
104. Court Cases-- State vs Jerome Russell, 1922
105. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Schulman, 1922
106. Court Cases-- State vs Light Simpson, 1922
107. Court Cases-- State vs Alfred Smith, 1922
108. Court Cases-- State vs J.M. Smith, 1922
109. Court Cases-- State vs Kenneth Smith, 1922
110. Court Cases-- State vs Enloe Spencer, 1922
111. Court Cases-- State vs Otto Stephens, 1922
112. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Stewart, 1922
113. Court Cases-- State vs R.M. Stroud, 1922
114. Court Cases-- State vs Millard Swearingen, 1922
115. Court Cases-- State vs John Tharpe, 1922
116. Court Cases-- State vs Jesse Thomas, 1922
117. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Thomison, 1922
118. Court Cases-- State vs Harve Trammell, 1922
119. Court Cases-- State vs Will Turner, 1922
120. Court Cases-- State vs Terry D. Verble, 1922
121. Court Cases-- State vs Harvey Vester, 1922
122. Court Cases-- State vs George W. Vinsant, 1922
123. Court Cases-- State vs Felton Wakefield, 1922
124. Court Cases-- State vs John Watts, 1922
125. Court Cases-- State vs Otha Webb, 1922
126. Court Cases-- State vs Otha Webb, 1922
127. Court Cases-- State vs Bill Williams, 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs J.H. Williamson, 1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs H.N. Wilson, 1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Ed Winters, 1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs W.C. Wright, 1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Wells Zachary, 1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Sam Albritton, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Major Alexander, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Charlie Allen, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs W.C. Allen, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Alonzo Anderson, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Jim Ballas, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Bill Barnes, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Sam Bartlett, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Frank Beaty, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs John H. Bell, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs J.E. Benson, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Clintwood Bishop, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs M.B. Black, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs W.T. Black, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Jim Bowles, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Jess Bracey, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs M. Bianchi, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Will Branch, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs H.H. Brandon, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs James H. Brannan, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Ben Brickle, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Tom Brown, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs B. Brummett, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Louise Carney, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs D.T. Chambers, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs J.M. Clayton, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Robert Chesnutt, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Herman Coggin, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs Charles F. Coleman, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs W.A. Collier, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- J.L. Cook vs Department of Highways, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Court Cases -- State vs A.W. Cooper, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33. Court Cases-- *State vs Ed Copeland*, 1926
34. Court Cases-- *State vs Ed Cotham*, 1926
35. Court Cases-- *State vs Virgil Crouch*, 1926
36. Court Cases-- *State vs Joe Cruise*, 1926
37. Court Cases-- *State vs Tom Crutchfield*, 1926
38. Court Cases-- *State vs Manly Daniels*, 1926
39. Court Cases-- *State vs Ellis Davis*, 1926
40. Court Cases-- *State vs Dave Dickson*, 1926
41. Court Cases-- *State vs E. Dittburner*, 1926
42. Court Cases-- *State vs Earl Dougal*, 1926
43. Court Cases-- *State vs Earl Dougan*, 1926
44. Court Cases-- *State vs Andy Farris*, 1926
45. Court Cases-- *State vs John R. Foster*, 1926
46. Court Cases-- *W.A. Garrett vs H.N. Wright*, 1926
47. Court Cases-- *H.G. Gatlin vs G.C. Harrison*, 1926
48. Court Cases-- Giles County Auditing Committee, 1926
49. Court Cases-- *State vs Cordell Goad*, 1926
50. Court Cases-- *State vs Eugene Gower*, 1926
51. Court Cases-- *E.J. Graham, Comptroller*, 1926
52. Court Cases-- *State vs Tom Green*, 1926
53. Court Cases-- *State vs John Gum*, 1926
54. Court Cases-- *State vs Henry Hambrick*, 1926
55. Court Cases-- *State vs James Hayes*, 1926
56. Court Cases-- *State vs Robert Hollinsworth*, 1926
57. Court Cases-- *State vs Joe Homolko*, 1926
58. Court Cases-- *State vs Bert Hooper*, 1926
59. Court Cases-- *State vs Thomas Howard*, 1926
60. Court Cases-- *State vs C.C. Hutton*, 1926
61. Court Cases-- *State vs Johnnie Jerrolds*, 1926
62. Court Cases-- *State vs Howard Jones*, 1926
63. Court Cases-- Knoxville and Bristol Railroad (application for abandonment), 1926
64. Court Cases-- *State vs Will Landers*, 1926
65. Court Cases-- *State vs Will Lee*, 1926
66. Court Cases-- *Lenoir City vs Tennessee Electric Power Company*, 1926
67. Court Cases-- *State vs Elijah Leonard*, 1926
68. Court Cases-- Lien Claims against Highway Department, 1926
69. Court Cases-- *State vs James Long*, 1926
70. Court Cases-- *State vs Clate Lyle*, 1926
71. Court Cases-- *State vs Walter Lee McBride*, 1926
72. Court Cases-- *State vs S.S. McConnell*, 1926
73. Court Cases-- *State vs Louis M. McDowell*, 1926
74. Court Cases-- *State vs Caren McKinney*, 1926
75. Court Cases-- *State vs Annie McMillan*, 1926
76. Court Cases-- *State vs Allan McNamara*, 1926
77. Court Cases-- *State vs Cloys Martin*, 1926
78. Court Cases-- *State vs Clint Matthews*, 1926
79. Court Cases-- State vs Morris Mays, 1926
80. Court Cases-- State vs Arch Mears, 1926
81. Court Cases-- State vs Garrett Mitchell, 1926
82. Court Cases-- State vs Willie Mitchell, 1926
83. Court Cases-- State vs Willie Mitchell, 1926
84. Court Cases-- State vs Joseph Monday, 1926
85. Court Cases-- State vs John L. Moore, 1926
86. Court Cases-- State vs H. Roy Mullins, 1926
87. Court Cases-- State vs Aubrey Murdock, 1926
88. Court Cases-- State vs Herman Murray, 1926
89. Court Cases-- Pardons, miscellaneous, 1926
90. Court Cases-- State vs Gerald Park, 1926
91. Court Cases-- State vs Marian Patterson, 1926
92. Court Cases-- State vs Irene Penn, 1926
93. Court Cases-- State vs Richard Peoples, 1926
94. Court Cases-- State vs Dan Pertha, 1926
95. Court Cases-- State vs Albert Phillips, 1926
96. Court Cases-- State vs F.E. Plumlee, 1926
97. Court Cases-- State vs Will Plunk, 1926
98. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Ponds, 1926
99. Court Cases-- State vs W.H. Pruitt, 1926
100. Court Cases-- State vs Willoughby Pugh, 1926
101. Court Cases-- State vs Charles Reese, 1926
102. Court Cases-- State vs Forest Reeves, 1926
103. Court Cases-- Robinson Bros. vs W.S. Knight, 1926
104. Court Cases-- State vs A.J. Roder, 1926
105. Court Cases-- State vs Drew Rowen, 1926
106. Court Cases-- State vs Wendell Sanders, 1926
107. Court Cases-- Shields, John K., miscellaneous, 1926
108. Court Cases-- State vs Lundy Skinner, 1926
109. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Smith, 1926
110. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Smith, 1926
111. Court Cases-- J.W. Templeton vs Department of Highways, 1926
112. Court Cases-- J.W. Templeton vs Department of Highways, 1926
113. Court Cases-- State vs B.G. Stegall, 1926
114. Court Cases-- State vs Dave Styles, 1926
115. Court Cases-- State vs Brown Townsend, 1926
116. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Trenary, 1926
117. Court Cases-- State vs Frazier Vaughn, 1926
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Howard Walker, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs John Henry Wallace, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Calop Webb, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Charles E. White, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs G.B. White, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs J.P. Williams, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Richard Williamson, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Row Wilson, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Charles Wright, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Dorris Wright, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Otis Yarbrough, 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Atney Abernathy, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs T.J. Abernathy, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Frank Ables, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Golman Allen, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Pearl Allison, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Willie Anderson, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Carl Angel, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Ira Archley, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Will Austin, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Sam Bain, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Oscar Baird, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Clyde Baker, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Tom Ballentine, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Buford Barnes, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Steve Barrett, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Leonard Bellis, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Leonard Bellis, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Raymond Benton, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Hubert Bertram, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Len Billingsley, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs L.E. Binkley, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Hubert Black, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- J.E. Boggs vs E.B. Crenshaw, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs J.F. Boker, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs Gib Booker, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Court Cases-- State vs William Bowmer, 1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27. Court Cases-- State vs Jordan Boyett, 1927
28. Court Cases-- State vs Mack Bradley, 1927
29. Court Cases-- State vs James Brakebill, 1927
30. Court Cases-- State vs B. Bramlett, 1927
31. Court Cases-- State vs James Bratcher, 1927
32. Court Cases-- State vs Ed Brise, 1927
33. Court Cases-- State vs James Brooks, 1927
34. Court Cases-- State vs Charles W. Brown, 1927
35. Court Cases-- State vs Herman Brown, 1927
36. Court Cases-- State vs Pearl Brown, 1927
37. Court Cases-- State vs Willie Brown, 1927
38. Court Cases-- State vs George Bryant, 1927
39. Court Cases-- State vs James Bryant, 1927
40. Court Cases-- State vs Claude Bunch, 1927
41. Court Cases-- State vs Nat Burgess, 1927
42. Court Cases-- State vs Lewis Burk, 1927
43. Court Cases-- State vs W.C. Burk, 1927
44. Court Cases-- State vs Lewis Burke, 1927
45. Court Cases-- State vs Ridley Callahan, 1927
46. Court Cases-- State vs Dolly Camp, 1927
47. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Carmichael, 1927
48. Court Cases-- State vs Buddie Lee Carson, 1927
49. Court Cases-- State vs Buddie Lee Carson, 1927
50. Court Cases-- State vs Cary Carter, 1927
51. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Casey, 1927
52. Court Cases-- State vs J.S. Cathey, 1927
53. Court Cases-- State vs Bruce Catlett, 1927
54. Court Cases-- State vs Harold Clements, 1927
55. Court Cases-- Nina D. Clements vs R.L. Pierce, 1927
56. Court Cases-- State vs Mack Couts, 1927
57. Court Cases-- State vs Dewey Coffey, 1927
58. Court Cases-- State vs Clarence Coffman, 1927
59. Court Cases-- State vs Conley Cole, 1927
60. Court Cases-- State vs John J. Collier, 1927
61. Court Cases-- J.W. Cooper, Opinions, 1927
62. Court Cases-- State vs W.J. Copley, 1927
63. Court Cases-- I.A. Costner vs O.L. Hicks, 1927
64. Court Cases-- County School Board of Humphreys County vs E.J. Graham, 1927
65. Court Cases-- State vs James Cox, 1927
66. Court Cases-- State vs Larry Cravens, 1927
67. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Crittendon, 1927
68. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Crittendon, 1927
69. Court Cases-- State vs J.A. Crosswythe, 1927
70. Court Cases-- State vs Virgil Crouch, 1927
71. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Crowell, 1927
72. Court Cases-- State vs J.B. Crumbliss, 1927
73. Court Cases-- State vs Richard Curran, 1927
74. Court Cases-- State vs Robert V. Curry, 1927
75. Court Cases-- State vs Andrew Daniel, 1927
76. Court Cases-- State vs Kelly Darnell, 1927
77. Court Cases-- State vs Paul Davenport, 1927
78. Court Cases-- State vs H.D. David, 1927
79. Court Cases-- State vs Clyde Davidson, 1927
80. Court Cases-- State vs James Davis, 1927
81. Court Cases-- State vs C.H. Dawson, 1927
82. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Detrichner, 1927
83. Court Cases-- State vs Lon Dixon, 1927
84. Court Cases-- State vs C.B. Dodson, 1927
85. Court Cases-- State vs Bart Dublin, 1927
86. Court Cases-- State vs Fuller Dykes, 1927
87. Court Cases-- State vs J.B. Edwards, 1927
88. Court Cases-- State vs Gus Eldridge, 1927
89. Court Cases-- State vs John R. Elliott, 1927
90. Court Cases-- State vs Fred V. Everett, 1927
91. Court Cases-- State vs Irvine Fields, 1927
92. Court Cases-- State vs Mark Folson, 1927
93. Court Cases-- State vs J.N. Foote, 1927
94. Court Cases-- State vs Marcus Foster, 1927
95. Court Cases-- State vs Ben Fowler, 1927
96. Court Cases-- State vs Howell Franks, 1927
97. Court Cases-- State vs G.W. Gargas, 1927
98. Court Cases-- State vs Dave Garland, 1927
99. Court Cases-- State vs Archie Garrison., 1927
100. Court Cases-- H.G. Gatlin vs J.O. Dickson, 1927
101. Court Cases-- State vs Lizzie Gee, 1927
102. Court Cases-- State vs Ben Gilbert, 1927
103. Court Cases-- State vs R.R. Gilbert, 1927
104. Court Cases-- State vs Abe Glassman, 1927
105. Court cases-- State vs Will Gleaves, 1927
106. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie Glen, 1927
107. Court Cases-- State vs L.F. Glenn, 1927
108. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Glover, 1927
109. Court Cases-- State vs Marion Goad, 1927
110. Court Cases-- State vs Tom B. Godbey, 1927
111. Court Cases-- State vs William Goins, 1927
112. Court Cases-- State vs Goodwin and Palmer, 1927
113. Court Cases-- State vs J.M. Goodwin, 1927
114. Court Cases-- State vs Grainger County, 1927
115. Court Cases-- State vs George W. Greer, 1927
116. Court Cases-- State vs Tim Grigsby, 1927
117. Court Cases-- State vs John Grills, 1927
118. Court Cases-- State vs Hat Gross, 1927
119. Court Cases-- State vs Amos Hall, 1927
120. Court Cases-- State vs Fred Hall, 1927
121. Court Cases-- State vs Johnnie Hall, 1927
122. Court Cases-- Hamilton County Embezzlement, 1927
123. Court Cases-- State vs Marshall Hardin, 1927
124. Court Cases-- State vs Will Hardin, 1927
125. Court Cases-- State vs W.D. Harding, 1927
126. Court Cases-- State vs Russell Harlow, 1927
127. Court Cases-- State vs Boyd Harris, 1927
128. Court Cases-- State vs Christine Harris, 1927
129. Court Cases-- State vs Gene Hay, 1927
130. Court Cases-- State vs Hazlett, 1927
131. Court Cases-- State vs Clifford Hazlewood, 1927
132. Court Cases-- State vs Preston Hedge, 1927
133. Court Cases-- State vs Russell Hedden, 1927
134. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Hembree, 1927
135. Court Cases-- State vs O.L. Henderson, 1927
136. Court Cases-- State vs Paul Henderson, 1927
137. Court Cases-- State vs Marlin Hensley, 1927
138. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Hendrix, 1927
139. Court Cases-- State vs Mack Hensley, 1927
140. Court Cases-- State vs Ray Hester, 1927
141. Court Cases-- State vs Daniel Hicks, 1927
142. Court Cases-- State vs Mick Hicks, 1927
143. Court Cases-- State vs G.L. Hinson, 1927
144. Court Cases-- State vs Haley Holland, 1927
145. Court Cases-- State vs Ben Hopkins, 1927
146. Court Cases-- State vs R.F. Hopkins, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Fate House, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs R.B. Howard, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs P.A. Huddleston, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Eugene Hudson, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Blake Hughes, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs John Hughes, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Porter Hughes, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs John Hulling, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs A.H. Humphrey, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Roscoe Hyder, 1927

Court Cases--  Insanity Commitments, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Asbury Jackson, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Robert Jackson, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Willie Jackson, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Bill Johnson, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Howard Johnson, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Christine Jones, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Paul Jones, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Paul Jones, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs W.B. Jones, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Phillip Jordan, 1927
Court Cases--  Jorgenson-Bennett Mfg. vs W.S. Knight, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Charles Julian, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Guy Keisther, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Mrs. J.W. Keith, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs James Keller, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Henry Kelsey, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Sherman Kennett, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Annie King, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Annie King, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Dan King, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs William King, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Hugh Kinner, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Walter Kirkland, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Mollie Klein, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Von T. Knight, 1927
Court Cases--  State vs Louis Knox, 1927
28. Court Cases-- State vs Gale Ladd, 1927
29. Court Cases-- State vs Lottie Lamb, 1927
30. Court Cases-- State vs Noble Lamb, 1927
31. Court Cases-- State vs John Landers, 1927
32. Court Cases-- State vs H.C. LaTour, 1927
33. Court Cases-- State vs George Laws, 1927
34. Court Cases-- State vs George Lea, 1927
35. Court Cases-- State vs A.D. Ledford, 1927
36. Court Cases-- State vs Will Letner, 1927
37. Court Cases-- State vs C.O. Lett, 1927
38. Court Cases-- State vs Cicero Levalle, 1927
39. Court Cases-- State vs D.L. Lomenick, 1927
40. Court Cases-- State vs James Looney, 1927
41. Court Cases-- State vs Hoyt Lorrance, 1927
42. Court Cases-- State vs S.E. Lowe, 1927
43. Court Cases-- State vs Alfred Lowery, 1927
44. Court Cases-- State vs J.W. McGill, 1927
45. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie McHorne, 1927
46. Court Cases-- State vs Jno. McKinley, 1927
47. Court Cases-- State vs George Mackey, 1927
48. Court Cases-- State vs Maggie Majors, 1927
49. Court Cases-- State vs J.N. Malone, 1927
50. Court Cases-- State vs Ezra Marcum, 1927
51. Court Cases-- State vs D.T. Martin, 1927
52. Court Cases-- State vs B.W. Massey, 1927
53. Court Cases-- State vs Thomas Massey, 1927
54. Court Cases-- State vs R.C. Mays, 1927
55. Court Cases-- State vs Hazel Miller, 1927
56. Court Cases-- State vs Steve Miller, 1927
57. Court Cases-- State vs Albert Mitchell, 1927
58. Court Cases-- State vs T.O. Morris, 1927
59. Court Cases-- State vs George Morrison, 1927
60. Court Cases-- State vs Bill Mosier, 1927
61. Court Cases-- State vs Orange Moss, 1927
62. Court Cases-- State vs Will Moss, 1927
63. Court Cases-- State vs William Moss, 1927
64. Court Cases-- State vs A.L. Murdock, 1927
65. Court Cases-- State vs Claude Myers, 1927
66. Court Cases-- Nashville Trust Co. vs Union Trust Co., 1927
67. Court Cases-- State vs Kate Nelson, 1927
68. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie Nixon, 1927
69. Court Cases-- State vs Lloyd V. Nixon, 1927
70. Court Cases-- State vs Lucile Nixon, 1927
71. Court Cases-- State vs Diggs Nolen, 1927
72. Court Cases-- State vs Rush Norwood, 1927
73. Court Cases-- Opinions, 1926
74. Court Cases-- Opinions, 1926
75. Court Cases-- Opinions, 1926
76. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Osborne, 1927
77. Court Cases-- State vs Lee Otis, 1927
78. Court Cases-- State vs Gerald Park, 1927
79. Court Cases-- H.E. Parmon vs Dick Lindsey, 1927
80. Court Cases-- State vs Ed Pate, 1927
81. Court Cases-- State vs L.H. Patmore, 1927
82. Court Cases-- State vs Thomas Patterson, 1927
83. Court Cases-- State vs G.T. Payne, 1927
84. Court Cases-- State vs R.L. Perdue, 1927
85. Court Cases-- State vs L.J. Peters, 1927
86. Court Cases-- State vs Jack Phillips, 1927
87. Court Cases-- State vs Pharoah Phillips, 1927
88. Court Cases-- State vs W.M. Phillips, 1927
89. Court Cases-- State vs Wade Phipps, 1927
90. Court Cases-- State vs Alfred Pierce, 1927
91. Court Cases-- State vs Claude H. Pierce, 1927
92. Court Cases-- State vs P.L. Pinson, 1927
93. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Pitts, 1927
94. Court Cases-- State vs D.L. Porter, 1927
95. Court Cases-- State vs Don Porter, 1927
96. Court Cases-- State vs Daniel Poston, 1927
97. Court Cases-- State vs Reese Poston, 1927
98. Court Cases-- State vs Oakley Powell, 1927
99. Court Cases-- Power of Attorney, 1927
100. Court Cases-- State vs J.T. Prince, 1927
101. Court Cases-- State vs Lee Pullins, 1927
102. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Ransom, 1927
103. Court Cases-- State vs Arthur Reddick, 1927
104. Court Cases-- State vs Will Redus, 1927
105. Court Cases-- State vs Erma Reed, 1927
106. Court Cases-- State vs Att Reeder, 1927
107. Court Cases-- State vs Lee Reynolds, 1927
108. Court Cases-- State vs W.J. Rice, 1927
109. Court Cases-- State vs Forrest Rich, 1927
110. Court Cases-- State vs A.M. Ridenour, 1927
111. Court Cases-- State vs Jack Roberts, 1927
112. Court Cases-- State vs Bane Robertson, 1927
113. Court Cases-- State vs D. Robinson, 1927
114. Court Cases-- State vs Willie Henry Robinson, 1927
115. Court Cases-- State vs Claud Roy, 1927
116. Court Cases-- State vs Rufus Rutledge, 1927
117. Court Cases-- State vs Charles Ryan, 1927
118. Court Cases-- State vs Will Sain, 1927
119. Court Cases-- State vs Bill Sams, 1927
120. Court Cases-- State vs S.B. Sanderson, 1927
121. Court Cases-- State vs W.F. Saylor, 1927
122. Court Cases-- State vs Mack Scoby, 1927
123. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Scott, 1927
124. Court Cases-- State vs Charles Seals, 1927
125. Court Cases-- State vs Ben Sells, 1927
126. Court Cases-- State vs Edgar Shaw, 1927
127. Court Cases-- State vs William Shelton, 1927
128. Court Cases-- State vs Phillip Shetterly, 1927
129. Court Cases-- State vs Matt Shrader, 1927
130. Court Cases-- State vs Pink Simmons, 1927
131. Court Cases-- State vs Mark Sisson, 1927
132. Court Cases-- State vs Mark Sisson, 1927
133. Court Cases-- State vs John Slaver, 1927
134. Court Cases-- State vs Clarence Smith, 1927
135. Court Cases-- State vs H.F. Smith, 1927
136. Court Cases-- State vs J.D. Smith, 1927
137. Court Cases-- State vs Lawrence H. Smith, 1927
138. Court Cases-- State vs M.V. Solomon, 1927
139. Court Cases-- State vs Robert W. Spivey, 1927
140. Court Cases-- State Board of Education vs J. Raymond Lyle, 1927
141. Court Cases-- State vs Pete Stephens, 1927
142. Court Cases-- State vs J.E. Stinnett, 1927
143. Court Cases-- State vs W.B. Stone, 1927
144. Court Cases-- State vs Mathias Strong, 1927
145. Court Cases-- State vs R.A. Sugg, 1927
146. Court Cases-- State vs Sun Coal Co., 1927
147. Court Cases-- State vs Jno. Swanger, 1927
1. Court Cases-- State vs Jerry Taylor, 1927
2. Court Cases-- State vs Lee Taylor, 1927
3. Court Cases-- State vs R.M. Taylor, 1927
4. Court Cases-- State vs Clarence Tenpenny, 1927
5. Court Cases-- State vs Will Terrell, 1927
6. Court Cases-- State vs Walter Thacker, 1927
7. Court Cases-- State vs B.F. Thompson, 1927
8. Court Cases-- State vs Clifford Thompson, 1927
9. Court Cases-- State vs Will Thompson, 1927
10. Court Cases-- State vs Alma Tipson, 1927
11. Court Cases-- State vs David Tipton, 1927
12. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Tipton, 1927
13. Court Cases-- State vs Earl Travis, 1927
14. Court Cases-- State vs William McKinley, 1927
15. Court Cases-- State vs G.H. Tucker, 1927
16. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Tune, 1927
17. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Turney, 1927
18. Court Cases-- State vs Pryor Vandergriff, 1927
19. Court Cases-- State vs June Waggoner, 1927
20. Court Cases-- State vs George W. Walker, 1927
21. Court Cases-- State vs H. Walker, 1927
22. Court Cases-- State vs Johnson Walker, 1927
23. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Walker, 1927
24. Court Cases-- State vs H.L. Ware, 1927
25. Court Cases-- State vs Harry Warner, 1927
26. Court Cases-- State vs Paul Warren, 1927
27. Court Cases-- State vs James Webster, 1927
28. Court Cases-- State vs Bill Wells, 1927
29. Court Cases-- State vs Andy West, 1927
30. Court Cases-- State vs Frank White, 1927
31. Court Cases-- State vs H.F. White, 1927
32. Court Cases-- State vs Anna Mae Wilkinson, 1927
33. Court Cases-- State vs W.M. Wilkinson, 1927
34. Court Cases-- State vs Henry G. Williams, 1927
35. Court Cases-- State vs Joseph T. Williams, 1927
36. Court Cases-- State vs William Williamson, 1927
37. Court Cases-- State vs Glenn Wilson, 1927
38. Court Cases-- State vs John Wilson, 1927
39. Court Cases-- State vs Roy Wilson, 1927
40. Court Cases-- State vs Bruce Wise, 1927
41. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Worthington, 1927
42. Court Cases-- State vs Will York, 1927
43. Court Cases-- State vs C.F. Young, 1927
44. Court Cases-- State vs Earl Young, 1927

BOX 13

1. Court Cases-- State vs Kay Aldridge, 1928
2. Court Cases-- State vs John Ayers, 1928
3. Court Cases-- State vs Polk Bass, 1928
4. Court Cases-- State vs Hawley Bateman, 1928
5. Court Cases-- State vs Emery Beasley, 1928
6. Court Cases-- State vs I. Beiler, 1928
7. Court Cases-- State vs Louis Bell, 1928
8. Court Cases-- State vs Leonard Boring, 1928
9. Court Cases-- State vs Willie Boyd, 1928
10. Court Cases-- State vs D.A. Bradley, 1928
11. Court Cases-- State vs Marion Brown, 1928
12. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Bruce, 1928
13. Court Cases-- State vs Earl Bugg, 1928
14. Court Cases-- State vs Dick Burns, 1928
15. Court Cases-- State vs J.E. Burris, 1928
16. Court Cases-- State vs J.B. Bush, 1928
17. Court Cases-- State vs Burney Campbell, 1928
18. Court Cases-- State vs Harrison Campbell, 1928
19. Court Cases-- State vs Arthur Carnes, 1928
20. Court Cases-- State vs Ernest Caroland, 1928
22. Court Cases-- State vs Frank Causey, 1928
23. Court Cases-- State vs Douglas Cavert, 1928
24. Court Cases-- State vs Allen Chambers, 1928
25. Court Cases-- State vs A.D. Chapman, 1928
26. Court Cases-- State vs James Clark, 1928
27. Court Cases-- State vs R.L. Clark, 1928
28. Court Cases-- State vs S.E. Cleage, 1928
29. Court Cases-- State vs Beecher Clemons, 1928
30. Court Cases-- State vs Anuel Clemons, 1928
31. Court Cases-- State vs James E. Cope, 1928
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Court Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>State vs Shirley Cox, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>State vs Mr. and Mrs. George Creamer, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>State vs Wilbur Daubenspeak, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>State vs Joe Daughtery, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>State vs David Dearmond, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>State vs Andrew Dennis, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>State vs J.T. Dailey, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>State vs W.F. Dowdy, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>State vs W.R. Dowdy, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>State vs Baugh Dubose, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>State vs J.B. Duncan, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>State vs Audie Dunn, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>State vs J.M. Early, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>State vs Charlie Easley, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>State vs Clifford Easter, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>State vs Wiley Edwards, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>State vs H.S. Ellison, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>State vs John English, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>State vs Bernard Fitzgerald, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>State vs Joel Fitzgerald, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>State vs Ote Fowler, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>State vs L.T. French, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>State vs Lillian Frierson, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>State vs H.M. Gamble, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>State vs Ed Garrett, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>State vs W.V. Gash, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>State vs J.F. Gattis, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>State vs Philip Glover, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>State vs D.R. Goldsby, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>State vs John Gray, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>State vs L.A. Gleason, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>State vs Jess Green, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>State vs Horace Guinn, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>State vs Freeman Gunion, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>State vs Vernon Hammersley, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>State vs Arling Hand, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>State vs Mark Harbin, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>State vs Cecil Harlow, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>State vs T.H. Hayes, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>State vs W.A. Hays, 1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
72. Court Cases-- State vs Jap Henderson, 1928
73. Court Cases-- State vs Tillie Henderson, 1928
74. Court Cases-- State vs F.C. Hendley, 1928
75. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Hensley, 1928
76. Court Cases-- State vs Charles A. Hill, 1928
77. Court Cases-- State vs Frank Holloway, 1928
78. Court Cases-- State vs Frank Holloway, 1928
79. Court Cases-- State vs James Horshaw, 1928
80. Court Cases-- State vs Paul Hoskins, 1928
81. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Lee Houston, 1928
82. Court Cases-- State vs E.T.V. Howell, 1928
83. Court Cases-- State vs Shack Hubbard, 1928
84. Court Cases-- State vs Arnett Hurt, 1928
85. Court Cases-- State vs Jesse Hurt, 1928
86. Court Cases-- State vs Maggie Jeffers, 1928
87. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Jenkins, 1928
88. Court Cases-- State vs Marcus Johnson, 1928
89. Court Cases-- State vs Sherwood Jones, 1928
90. Court Cases-- State vs Coy Kirbo, 1928
91. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Lampkins, 1928
92. Court Cases-- State vs Ras Larry, 1928
93. Court Cases-- State vs Cloys Lee, 1928
94. Court Cases-- State vs Elbert Leslie, 1928
95. Court Cases-- State vs Dan Lewis, 1928
96. Court Cases-- State vs Matt Lewis, 1928
97. Court Cases-- State vs Creed Lindsey, 1928
98. Court Cases-- State vs Alexander Long, 1928
99. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Lucarini, 1928
100. Court Cases-- State vs Clifford Lynch, 1928
101. Court Cases-- State vs Edgar McChristian, 1928
102. Court Cases-- State vs Ira McDermott, 1928
103. Court Cases-- State vs P. McGoldrick, 1928
104. Court Cases-- State vs H.C. McGowan, 1928
105. Court Cases-- State vs A.P. McKnight, 1928
106. Court Cases-- State vs George Mackey, 1928
107. Court Cases-- State vs M.B. Malone, 1928
108. Court Cases-- State vs Walter Malone, 1928
109. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Mass, 1928
110. Court Cases-- State vs Allen Massengale, 1928
111. Court Cases-- State vs Clint Matthews, 1928
112. Court Cases-- State vs Charles E. Miller, 1928
113. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Moody, 1928
114. Court Cases-- State vs G.D. Moore, 1928
115. Court Cases-- State vs Hal Morris, 1928
116. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Mosley, 1928
117. Court Cases-- State vs Dallas Mulligan, 1928
118. Court Cases-- State vs Louis Murphy, 1928
119. Court Cases-- State vs Leonard Nicholson, 1928
120. Court Cases-- State vs H.C. Nielson, 1928
121. Court Cases-- State vs Walter Norton, 1928
122. Court Cases-- State vs James O’Brien, 1928
123. Court Cases-- State vs Ben Osborne, 1928
124. Court Cases-- State vs Burley Parker, 1928
125. Court Cases-- State vs Ray Parkerson, 1928
126. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Penley, 1928
127. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Perry, 1928
128. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Pigg, 1928
129. Court Cases-- State vs Floyd Porter, 1928
130. Court Cases-- State vs Floyd Porter and Herman Pace, 1928
131. Court Cases-- State vs Harve Poteet, 1928
132. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Pounds, 1928
133. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Pounds, 1928
134. Court Cases-- State vs W.M. Powell, 1928

**BOX 14**

1. Court Cases-- State vs Jodie Ray, 1928
2. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Redwin, 1928
3. Court Cases-- State vs Dan B. Rice, 1928
4. Court Cases-- State vs Wiseman Richmond, 1928
5. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Riddick, 1928
6. Court Cases-- State vs Forrest Rigney, 1928
7. Court Cases-- State vs Boyd Roberts, 1928
8. Court Cases-- State vs Boyd Roberts, 1928
9. Court Cases-- State vs Marcus Runnels, 1928
10. Court Cases-- State vs Paul Sanders, 1928
11. Court Cases-- State vs Mitt Sawyers, 1928
12. Court Cases-- State vs Henry V. Scalf, 1928
13. Court Cases-- State vs Graham Sellers, 1928
14. Court Cases-- State vs Alvin Shipp, 1928
15. Court Cases-- State vs Otis Shockley, 1928
16. Court Cases-- State vs Buford Smith, 1928
17. Court Cases-- State vs J.E. Springbett, 1928
18. Court Cases-- State vs O.P. Stroud, 1928
19. Court Cases-- State vs J. Lee Sumner, 1928
20. Court Cases-- State vs George Sweeten, 1928
21. Court Cases-- State vs W.I. Syler, 1928
22. Court Cases-- State vs Burr Tallent, 1928
23. Court Cases-- State vs Tete Taylor, 1928
24. Court Cases-- State vs Texana Terrell, 1928
25. Court Cases-- State vs Lod Thompson, 1928
26. Court Cases-- State vs Jesse Timberlake, 1928
27. Court Cases-- State vs Knox W. Timmons, 1928
28. Court Cases-- State vs Henry A. Tinch, 1928
29. Court Cases-- State vs J.W. Turner, 1928
30. Court Cases-- State vs Johnnie Vaughn, 1928
31. Court Cases-- State vs Bernard Vest, 1928
32. Court Cases-- State vs S.L. Whitson, 1928
33. Court Cases-- State vs Hale Williams, 1928
34. Court Cases-- State vs L.A. Williams, 1928
35. Court Cases-- State vs Ollie Winfrey, 1928
36. Court Cases-- State vs Wesley Wishehart, 1928
37. Court Cases-- State vs Will Wright, 1928
38. Court Cases-- State vs John Yarbrough, 1928
39. Court Cases-- State vs B.F. Yoe, 1928
40. Court Cases-- State vs Marvin Young, 1928

BOX 15

1. Court Cases-- State vs James Ammons, 1929
2. Court Cases-- State vs L.H. Backster, 1929
3. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Barlew, 1929
4. Court Cases-- State vs Theo Bateman, 1929
5. Court Cases-- State vs Hubert Beard, 1929
6. Court Cases-- State vs Mike Beatty, 1929
7. Court Cases-- State vs Wade Beckner, 1929
8. Court Cases-- State vs Denton Bennett, 1929
9. Court Cases-- State vs Elmer Bell, 1929
10. Court Cases-- State vs J.A. Bettis, 1929
11. Court Cases-- State vs Dick Bingham, 1929
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Court Cases--</th>
<th>State vs</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Earl Brown, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W.B. Cannon, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julius Cason, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ernest Cheatham, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dora City, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Clark, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Clark, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W.T. Clark, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Clure, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles W. Cook, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jake Cox, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td></td>
<td>A.B. Cripps, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worley Cutshall, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.L. DeBourd, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.D. Denson, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Dodds, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence Drummond, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jimmie Dunn, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Dyer, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td></td>
<td>H.E. Everode, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Fort, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td></td>
<td>DeWitt Foster, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Freeman, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td></td>
<td>George French, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Loy Frye, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archie Garrison, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.A. Grant, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Green, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td></td>
<td>J.J. Grigsby, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Millard Gunter, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Hague, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R.J. Harvey, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Hawkins, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnny Hayes, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Willie Hester, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td></td>
<td>James E. Hill, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.F. Howard, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Jones, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Keith, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Killion, 1929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
52. Court Cases-- State vs Ed Knox, 1929
53. Court Cases-- State vs P.E. Ladd, 1929
54. Court Cases-- State vs W.G. Levell, 1929
55. Court Cases-- Liquor Cases, Miscellaneous, 1929
56. Court Cases-- State vs Ralph Litton, 1929
57. Court Cases-- State vs George Lea, 1929
58. Court Cases-- State vs Paul Langston, 1929
59. Court Cases-- State vs R.A. McKissick, 1929
60. Court Cases-- State vs L.C. McMichael, 1929
61. Court Cases-- State vs George Marler, 1929
62. Court Cases-- State vs Howard Mason, 1929
63. Court Cases-- State vs Benton Matheny, 1929
64. Court Cases-- State vs Oscar Maynor, 1929
65. Court Cases-- State vs Clarence Melton, 1929
66. Court Cases-- State vs Horace Milligan, 1929
67. Court Cases-- State vs Allen Mitchell, 1929
68. Court Cases-- State vs Mary Morgan, 1929
69. Court Cases-- State vs Gilbert Murray, 1929
70. Court Cases-- State vs Walter P. Neighbors, 1929
71. Court Cases-- State vs Noah Nelson, 1929
72. Court Cases-- State vs Clarence Oldham, 1929
73. Court Cases-- State vs C.F. Osborn, 1929
74. Court Cases-- State vs Hugh Owens, 1929
75. Court Cases-- State vs Berley Parker, 1929
76. Court Cases-- State vs Eddie Parker, 1929
77. Court Cases-- State vs N.F. Parner, 1929
78. Court Cases-- State vs Lee Perry, 1929
79. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie Phelps, 1929
80. Court Cases-- State vs C.A. Prentice, 1929
81. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie Ramsey, 1929
82. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Henry Rayborn, 1929
83. Court Cases-- State vs Nettie Ridout, 1929
84. Court Cases-- State vs A.D. Roberts, 1929
85. Court Cases-- State vs John Ross, 1929
86. Court Cases-- State vs J.B. Ruckhart, 1929
87. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Sewell, 1929
88. Court Cases-- State vs Henry B. Shultz, 1929
89. Court Cases-- State vs Roy V. Sisk, 1929
90. Court Cases-- State vs John Sisson, 1929
91. Court Cases-- State vs Bill Doolin Slaver, 1929
92. Court Cases-- State vs J.W. Smith, 1929
93. Court Cases-- State vs Marion B. Smith, 1929
94. Court Cases-- State vs Orb Smith, 1929
95. Court Cases-- State vs Dewey Spears, 1929
96. Court Cases-- State vs E.M. Steal, 1929
97. Court Cases-- State vs Albert Stone, 1929
98. Court Cases-- State vs Charles Taylor, 1929
99. Court Cases-- State vs Marion Taylor, 1929
100. Court Cases-- State vs Marion Taylor, 1929
101. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Turbyville, 1929
102. Court Cases-- State vs Alvin Vinson, 1929
103. Court Cases-- State vs Annie B. Washington, 1929
104. Court Cases-- State vs Ed Wells, 1929
105. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Wilder, 1929
106. Court Cases-- State vs John Wilhoit, 1929
107. Court Cases-- State vs S.G. Wood, 1929
108. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Wooden, 1929

BOX 16

1. Court Cases-- State vs Obie Adams, 1930
2. Court Cases-- State vs Hickman Allen, 1930
3. Court Cases-- State vs Jerry Anthony, 1930
4. Court Cases-- State vs Hiram Argo, 1930
5. Court Cases-- State vs Louie Bargiachi, 1930
6. Court Cases-- State vs Jeff J. Blanks, 1930
7. Court Cases-- State vs Grady Bowman, 1930
8. Court Cases-- State vs Calvin Brassfield, 1930
9. Court Cases-- State vs John B. Brown, 1930
10. Court Cases-- State vs Andrew Burris, 1930
11. Court Cases-- State vs James Burris, 1930
12. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Burris, 1930
13. Court Cases-- State vs Byron Bushart, 1930
14. Court Cases-- State vs Elmer Chappell, 1930
15. Court Cases-- State vs Rube Choate, 1930
16. Court Cases-- State vs Hilary Cheek, 1930
17. Court Cases-- State vs Albert Cisco, 1930
18. Court Cases-- State vs Jesse Clayton, 1930
19. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Cleveland, 1930
20. Court Cases-- State vs J.A. Clore, 1930
21. Court Cases-- State vs Fred Cowley, 1930
22. Court Cases-- State vs Otho Cox, 1930
23. Court Cases-- State vs J.L. Davis, 1930
24. Court Cases-- State vs Roscoe Dodson, 1930
25. Court Cases-- State vs Dullworth, 1930
26. Court Cases-- State vs J.R. Dulworth, 1930
27. Court Cases-- State vs Arthur Dunlap, 1930
28. Court Cases-- State vs Lee Ellis, 1930
29. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Ellis, 1930
30. Court Cases-- State vs Loss Ewing, 1930
31. Court Cases-- State vs George Fawcitt, 1930
32. Court Cases-- State vs P.F. Fenton, 1930
33. Court Cases-- State vs W.C. Finley, 1930
34. Court Cases-- State vs Ote Fowler, 1930
35. Court Cases-- State vs A.Z. Franklin, 1930
36. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Gaines, 1930
37. Court Cases-- State vs Mose Gentry, 1930
38. Court Cases-- State vs P.W. Gilbert, 1930
39. Court Cases-- State vs Milton Greer, 1930
40. Court Cases-- State vs E.W. Hackney, 1930
41. Court Cases-- State vs Ezra Harding, 1930
42. Court Cases-- State vs Elbert Hardwell, 1930
43. Court Cases-- State vs J. Miller Harris, 1930
44. Court Cases-- State vs McKinley Haskins, 1930
45. Court Cases-- State vs Ton Hayes, 1930
46. Court Cases-- State vs Walter Hays, 1930
47. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Heath, 1930
48. Court Cases-- State vs Ed Hendrix, 1930
49. Court Cases-- State vs Luke Henry, 1930
50. Court Cases-- State vs F.J. Hollis, 1930
51. Court Cases-- State vs M.L. Holt, 1930
52. Court Cases-- State vs Mrs. Lewis Hopkins, 1930
53. Court Cases-- State vs Shack Hubbard, 1930
54. Court Cases-- State vs Cora Hudson, 1930
55. Court Cases-- Interstate Commerce Commission, 1930
56. Court Cases-- State vs John Jerrolds, 1930
57. Court Cases-- State vs Resley Key, 1930
58. Court Cases-- State vs Lige Lawrence, 1930
59. Court Cases-- State vs Louis Lowrance, 1930
60. Court Cases-- State vs Henry McClure, 1930
61. Court Cases-- State vs J.B. McDonald, 1930
62. Court cases-- State vs Arthur McNeal, 1930
63. Court Cases-- State vs L.B. McQueen, 1930
64. Court Cases-- State vs Noel McWherter, 1930
65. Court Cases-- State vs R.N. Maness, 1930
66. Court Cases-- State vs Luther Mathews, 1930
67. Court Cases-- State vs Millard Meeks, 1930
68. Court Cases-- State vs Ed Melton, 1930
69. Court Cases-- State vs Jack Monday, 1930
70. Court Cases-- State vs Oscar Morgan, 1930
71. Court Cases-- State vs Buster Napper, 1930
72. Court Cases-- State vs Carl Nelson, 1930
73. Court Cases-- State vs B.P. Osborn, 1930
74. Court Cases-- State vs J.W. Palmore, 1930
75. Court Cases-- Pardons, miscellaneous, 1930
76. Court Cases-- State vs T.W. Petty, 1930
77. Court Cases-- State vs John G. Quinn, 1930
78. Court Cases-- State vs Otis Robbins, 1930
79. Court Cases-- State vs Edgie Russell, 1930
80. Court Cases-- State vs Dick Scott, 1930
81. Court Cases-- State vs O.E. Shepard, 1930
82. Court Cases-- State vs Grover C. Sherrod, 1930
83. Court Cases-- State vs Blevy Smith, 1930
84. Court Cases-- State vs Chess Smith, 1930
85. Court cases-- State vs E.W. Smith, 1930
86. Court Cases-- State vs Eddie Tabor, 1930
87. Court Cases-- State vs R.T. Tapp, 1930
88. Court Cases-- State vs W.A. Terry, 1930
89. Court Cases-- State vs A.J. Tidwell, 1930
90. Court Cases-- State vs Wallace Tipton, 1930
91. Court Cases-- State vs J.H. Trail, 1930
92. Court Cases-- State vs Dewey Vance, 1930
93. Court Cases-- State vs Florence Vaughn, 1930
94. Court Cases-- State vs Arlo Vickers, 1930
95. Court Cases-- State vs Jesse Wilson, 1930
96. Court Cases-- State vs Buck Duke Wright, 1930
97. Court Cases-- State vs Willie Wright, 1930
98. Court Cases-- State vs Fred Woodfolk, 1930
99. Court Cases-- State vs Charley Worley, 1930
100. Court Cases-- State vs A.L. York, 1930
101. Court Cases-- State vs T.A. Young, 1930
1. Court Cases-- *P.A. Calhoun vs Dept. of Highways and Public Works*, 1931-32
2. Court Cases-- *J.D. Ham and Sons vs J.R. Murphy*, 1931-32
3. Court Cases-- *H.M. Hartley vs Dicus Bros.*, 1931-32
4. Court Cases-- *T.L. Herbert and Sons vs National Surety Co.*, 1931-32
5. Court Cases-- *Hobbs-Sloan Co. vs C.J.T.R. Murphy*, 1931-32
6. Court Cases-- *Missouri Portland Cement Co. vs Dicus Bros.*, 1931-32
7. Court Cases-- *Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railroad vs Robert H. Baker*, 1931-32
8. Court Cases-- *Ohio Valley Rock Asphalt Co. vs William Bomer Jr.*, 1931-32
9. Court Cases-- *Panther Oil Co. vs R.H. Baker*, 1931-32
10. Court Cases-- *Ralston Purina Co. vs Fidelity and Casualty Co.*, 1931-32
11. Court Cases-- *Standard Oil of Louisiana vs J.F. Mullins*, 1931-32
12. Court Cases-- *Standard Oil of Louisiana vs C.M. Dicus*, 1931-32
13. Court Cases-- *W.H. Starnes vs Dicus Bros.*, 1931-32

---

1. Court Cases-- *State vs Allen Ambrose*, 1932
2. Court Cases-- *State vs Howard Arms*, 1932
3. Court Cases-- *State vs W.J. Bacon*, 1932
4. Court Cases-- *State vs Horace G. Bales*, 1932
5. Court Cases-- *State vs Elmer Beeler*, 1932
6. Court Cases-- *State vs Sarah Benjamin*, 1932
7. Court Cases-- *State vs Robert Berry*, 1932
8. Court Cases-- *State vs Irvine Bledsoe*, 1932
9. Court Cases-- *State vs Lonnie Hugh Bowlin*, 1932
10. Court Cases-- *State vs Maurice Bradley*, 1932
11. Court Cases-- *State vs Steven Bray*, 1932
12. Court Cases-- *State vs Mack Burchfield*, 1932
13. Court Cases-- *State vs J.W. Burke*, 1932
14. Court Cases-- *State vs Hubert Burman*, 1932
15. Court Cases-- *States vs H.L. Burris*, 1932
16. Court Cases-- *State vs Luther Byrd*, 1932
17. Court Cases-- *State vs Clyde Capehart*, 1932
18. Court Cases-- *State vs John Carroll*, 1932
19. Court Cases-- State vs Ted Carson, 1932
20. Court Cases-- State vs Elmer Carter, 1932
21. Court Cases-- State vs O.L. Clark, 1932
22. Court Cases-- State vs Marcon Cox, 1932
23. Court Cases-- State vs Oley Crenshaw, 1932
24. Court Cases-- State vs J.E. Curtis, 1932
25. Court Cases-- State vs Walter E. Davis, 1932
26. Court Cases-- State vs Will Day, 1932
27. Court Cases-- State vs Haywood Delaney, 1932
28. Court Cases-- State vs Haywood Delaney, 1932
29. Court Cases-- State vs Phil DeMoss, 1932
30. Court Cases-- State vs Jake Dennis, 1932
31. Court Cases-- State vs Jack Edwards, 1932
32. Court Cases-- State vs Walter Estes, 1932
33. Court Cases-- State vs John Ferguson, 1932
34. Court Cases-- State vs Maude Gardner, 1932
35. Court Cases-- State vs William Garrett, 1932
36. Court Cases-- State vs Harve Gentry, 1932
37. Court Cases-- State vs O.C. Gibbons, 1932
38. Court Cases-- State vs Allen Givens, 1932
39. Court Cases-- State vs Cordell Goad, 1932
40. Court Cases-- State vs Herbert Green, 1932
41. Court Cases-- State vs George Grooms, 1932
42. Court Cases-- State vs Jess Guinn, 1932
43. Court Cases-- State vs J.A. Hall, 1932
44. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Hamilton, 1932
45. Court Cases-- State vs Lawrence Harrington, 1932
46. Court Cases-- State vs Charles Hartz, 1932
47. Court Cases-- State vs Everett Haynes, 1932
48. Court Cases-- State vs A.H. Hickman, 1932
49. Court Cases-- State vs R.H. Hinson, 1932
50. Court Cases-- State vs Carl Honeycutt, 1932
51. Court Cases-- State vs Wiley Hyatt, 1932
52. Court Cases-- State vs R.E. Inman, 1932
53. Court Cases-- State vs Jarvis Kite, 1932
54. Court Cases-- State vs Fred Johnson, 1932
55. Court Cases-- State vs Jack Jones, 1932
56. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Jones, 1932
57. Court Cases-- State vs Clarence Kiddy, 1932
58. Court Cases-- State vs Lee King, 1932
59. Court Cases-- State vs Horace Lea, 1932
60. Court Cases-- State vs Fred D. Leonard, 1932
61. Court Cases-- State vs Elmo Loftis, 1932
62. Court Cases-- State vs George Luster, 1932
63. Court Cases-- State vs Alex McKinney, 1932
64. Court Cases-- State vs William B. McMackin, 1932
65. Court Cases-- State vs Tim McMahan, 1932
66. Court Cases-- State vs Jack McNabb, 1932
67. Court Cases-- State vs Clifford Martin, 1932
68. Court Cases-- State vs Dewey Metcalf, 1932
69. Court Cases-- State vs Deward Mullen, 1932
70. Court Cases-- State vs Bun Mullins, 1932
71. Court Cases-- State vs Bob Newby, 1932
72. Court Cases-- State vs Sanford Noe, 1932
73. Court Cases-- State vs Frank Pagaulotos, 1932
74. Court Cases-- State vs Hervey Perry, 1932
75. Court Cases-- State vs Roy Phamplin, 1932
76. Court Cases-- State vs Clarence Pollard, 1932
77. Court Cases-- State vs R.H. Price, 1932
78. Court Cases-- State vs Thomas Prince, 1932
79. Court Cases-- State vs Fred Robertson, 1932
80. Court Cases-- State vs P.B. Rowe, 1932
81. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Sanford, 1932
82. Court Cases-- State vs Booze Sells, 1932
83. Court Cases-- State vs Tom Sewell, 1932
84. Court Cases-- State vs Tug Sexton, 1932
85. Court Cases-- State vs Henry Simmons, 1932
86. Court Cases-- State vs John Sissom, 1932
87. Court Cases-- State vs Mack Sloan, 1932
88. Court Cases-- State vs Horace Chism Smith, 1932
89. Court Cases-- State vs Willard Stanley, 1932
90. Court Cases-- State vs G.E. Sugg, 1932
91. Court Cases-- State vs A.B. Summers, 1932
92. Court Cases-- State vs Euel Tallent, 1932
93. Court Cases-- State vs Arvil Taylor, 1932
94. Court Cases-- State vs Bob Taylor, 1932
95. Court Cases-- State vs Clyde Watson, 1932
96. Court Cases-- State vs James H. West, 1932
97. Court Cases-- State vs Windrow, 1932
1. Court Cases-- State vs J.A. Adams, 1933
2. Court Cases-- State vs Jake Alexander, 1933
3. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Allen, 1933
4. Court Cases-- State vs R.B. Ashley, 1933
5. Court Cases-- State vs Grady Baker, 1933
6. Court Cases-- State vs Kenneth Baxter, 1933
7. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Bentle, 1933
8. Court Cases-- State vs Robert Bowman, 1933
9. Court Cases-- State vs Stearl Brown, 1933
10. Court Cases-- State vs Tom L. Brown, 1933
11. Court Cases-- State vs John Buck, 1933
12. Court Cases-- State vs John Carpenter, 1933
13. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Carter, 1933
14. Court Cases-- State vs S.O. Cripps, 1933
15. Court Cases-- State vs Callie Cunningham, 1933
16. Court Cases-- State vs Theodore Cutshaw, 1933
17. Court Cases-- State vs Spurlin Daniel, 1933
18. Court Cases-- State vs Albie Davis, 1933
19. Court Cases-- State vs P.C. Dollard, 1933
20. Court Cases-- State vs Herbert Edwards, 1933
21. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Evans, 1933
22. Court Cases-- State vs Louis Fain, 1933
23. Court Cases-- State vs Jasper Graham, 1933
24. Court Cases-- State vs Dee Gross, 1933
25. Court Cases-- State vs Jim Hamilton, 1933
26. Court Cases-- State vs A.M. Harlan, 1933
27. Court Cases-- State vs George D. Hooks, 1933
28. Court Cases-- State vs Curtis Earl Hooten, 1933
29. Court Cases-- State vs Gertrude Jackson, 1933
30. Court Cases-- State vs Homer Jenkins, 1933
31. Court Cases-- State vs Fred Johnson, 1933
32. Court Cases-- State vs Lester Johnson, 1933
33. Court Cases-- State vs Eugene Lennon, 1933
34. Court Cases-- State vs Onza Linkous, 1933
35. Court Cases-- State vs Robert McCall, 1933
36. Court Cases-- State vs John McDonald, 1933
37. Court Cases-- State vs R.C. McWhorter, 1933
38. Court Cases-- State vs Paul Marney, 1933
39. Court Cases-- State vs John Martini, 1933
40. Court Cases-- State vs G.E. Melton, 1933
41. Court Cases-- State vs James Moore, 1933
42. Court Cases-- State vs Eugene Morgan, 1933
43. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie Murphy, 1933
44. Court Cases-- State vs Virgil Murphy, 1933
45. Court Cases-- State vs Solon Nash, 1933
46. Court Cases-- State vs Lillian Peck, 1933
47. Court Cases-- State vs Donald Price, 1933
48. Court Cases-- State vs Bill Puryear, 1933
49. Court Cases-- State vs Herman Reynolds, 1933
50. Court Cases-- State vs Hubert Robertson, 1933
51. Court Cases-- State vs Ike Sartain, 1933
52. Court Cases-- State vs John Senter, 1933
53. Court Cases-- State vs J.B. Shepherd, 1933
54. Court Cases-- State vs Walter Smith, 1933
55. Court Cases-- State vs Alvin Sparks, 1933
56. Court Cases-- State vs Charlie Spoon, 1933
57. Court Cases-- State vs C.H. Spray, 1933
58. Court Cases-- State vs Jacob Strauch, 1933
59. Court Cases-- State vs Bruce Ward, 1933
60. Court Cases-- State vs Andy West, 1933
61. Court Cases-- State vs Tom West, 1933
62. Court Cases-- State vs Arthur Workman, 1933
63. Court Cases-- State vs Edgar Wynn, 1933
64. Court Cases-- State vs W.J. York, 1933
65. Court Cases-- Lloyd Alexander vs Bob Guinn Jr., 1939
66. Court Cases-- Shoemate vs Beene and Aylor, 1939
67. Court Cases-- State vs Tennessee Products Corp., 1941
68. Court Cases-- State vs Bogle and Flinn (Natchez Trace Condemnation), 1941-43
69. Court Cases-- State vs Lizzie Davis and Stokesberry (Natchez Trace Condemnation) 1941-43
70. Court Cases-- State vs C.B. Griggs (Natchez Trace Condemnation), 1941-43
71. Court Cases-- State vs Joe Griggs (Natchez Trace Condemnation), 1941-43
72. Court Cases-- State vs S.M. Moore (Natchez Trace Condemnation), 1941-43
73. Court Cases-- State vs V.J.C. Truitt (Natchez Trace Condemnation), 1941-43
74. Court Cases-- State vs Horace B. Stout, 1945
75. Court Cases-- State vs Alabama Great Southern Railroad Co., 1949
76. Court Cases-- State vs R.S. Doggett, 1953-55
77. Court Cases-- State vs R.M. Supply Co., 1956-57
78. Court Cases-- State vs Florida Brothers, 1958
79. Court Cases-- State vs Thomas B. Patton, 1958
80. Court Cases-- State vs Leonard F. Sexton, 1958--63
81. Court Cases-- State vs Leonard F. Sexton, 1958-63
82. Court Cases-- State vs Employer’s Liability Assurance Corp., 1959
83. Court Cases-- State vs Nat L. Grammar, 1961

BOX 20

1. Court Cases-- American Casualty Co. vs Gay and Taylor Co., 1963
2. Court Cases-- American Employees vs Knox-Tenn Equipment Co., 1963
4. Court Cases-- Thornton Smith vs Buford Ellington, 1963-66
5. Court Cases-- State vs State of Arkansas, 1964
6. Court Cases-- B.C. Baker vs Dorris Cooper, 1964
7. Court Cases-- State vs Willie Roy Batchelor, 1964
8. Court Cases-- State vs J.B. Boulton, 1964
9. Court Cases-- City of Bristol vs William B. Smith, 1964
10. Court Cases-- Charles Brown vs Lynn Bomar, 1964
11. Court Cases-- State vs Charles L. Brown, 1964
12. Court Cases-- James P. Burns vs Temperature Control Inc., 1965
13. Court Cases-- State vs William D. Carroll, 1965
14. Court Cases-- Central Motors Express vs Richard Burney, 1965
15. Court Cases-- State vs Robert A. Clanton, 1965
16. Court Cases-- Clinchfield Railroad, 1948-65
17. Court Cases-- Clyde L. Crane vs Edward E. Davis, 1967
18. Court Cases-- Criminal Prosecutions, 1967-68
19. Court Cases-- State vs Edna Davenport, 1967-68
20. Court Cases-- Gertie Dispeker vs New Southern Hotel, 1967-68
22. Court Cases-- Esther Dressler vs State Farm Insurance, 1967-68
23. Court Cases-- State vs Ovanley Fowler, 1967-68
24. Court Cases-- Lettie Gaines vs Abe Krivsher, 1967-68
25. Court Cases-- E.D. Gillahan vs Cohen Iron and Metal Co., 1967-68
26. Court Cases-- Ottie Gray vs Bomar, 1967-68
27. Court Cases-- Gladys Haggard vs Clayton Motors, 1967-68
28. Court Cases-- State vs Edward Harvey, 1967-68
29. Court Cases-- State vs Sam Hawkins, 1967-68
30. Court Cases-- Katherine Hill vs Minnie Alsobrooks, 1967-68
31. Court Cases-- Elmore Holmes vs Ethel Dorris, 1967-68
32. Court Cases-- State vs Otha Holt, 1967-68
33. Court Cases-- State vs Insurance Company of North America, 1967-68
34. Court Cases-- James M. Isabell vs Charles Parkhurst, 1967-68
35. Court Cases-- State vs Ernest Kennedy, 1967-68
36. Court Cases-- James Kuntz vs Lynn Bomar, 1967-68
37. Court Cases-- State vs James Larkins, 1967-68
38. Court Cases-- State vs Sterling Meadows, 1967-68
39. Court Cases-- Memphis Light and Gas vs Evans Grading Co., 1967-68
40. Court Cases-- Middle Tennessee State University vs Ruby Hill, 1967-68
41. Court Cases-- State vs J.D. Murray, 1967-68
42. Court Cases-- Viola Johnson O’Neil vs Herman O’Neil, 1967-68
43. Court Cases-- Universal Credit Corp. vs Woodmansee, 1967-68
44. Court Cases-- State vs Walden and Givens, 1967-68
45. Court Cases-- Ben West vs Joe C. Carr, 1967-68
46. Court Cases-- James E. Williams vs Joe C. Carr, 1967-68
47. Court Cases-- William Young vs Lynn Bomar, 1967-68
48. Court Cases-- State vs Larry Freeman, 1969
49. Court Cases-- State vs James Hutchcraft, 1969

BOX 21

1. Docket Books, 1964
2. Docket Books, 1965
3. Docket Books, 1966
6. Opinions, 1906-1916
7. Opinions, 1917-1918
8. Opinions, 1919-1920
9. Opinions, 1921-1922
10. Opinions, 1923
11. Opinions, 1924-1925
12. Opinions, 1926-1933
13. Opinions, Equity Courts, 1931-1933

BOX 22

1. Subject Files-- Accountancy, Board of, 1937-39
2. Subject Files-- Accountancy, Board of, 1940-43
3. Subject Files-- Accountancy, Board of, 1947-63
4. Subject Files-- Accountancy, Board of, 1947-63
5. Subject Files-- Accounts, Division of, 1937-54
BOX 23

1. Subject Files-- Acquisition of Property by Dept. of Highways, 1947-56
2. Subject Files-- Ad valorem Taxation, 1951-54
3. Subject Files-- Ad valorem Taxation, 1951-54
4. Subject Files-- Ad valorem Taxation, 1951-54
5. Subject Files-- Adams, Alfred T., Chancellor, 1967
6. Subject Files-- Adjutant General’s Office, 1943-50
7. Subject Files-- Adjutant General’s Office, 1950-54
8. Subject Files-- Adjutant General’s Office, 1956-67
9. Subject Files-- Adjutant General’s Office, 1967-69
10. Subject Files-- Administration, Dept. of, 1937-38
11. Subject Files-- Adoptions, 1948-50
12. Subject Files-- Adoptions, 1950-54
13. Subject Files-- Aeronautics Comm., 1965
14. Subject Files-- Aeronautics Comm., 1969
15. Subject Files-- Aging, Comm. on, 1965
16. Subject Files-- Agriculture, Dept. of, 1931-54
17. Subject Files-- Agriculture, Dept. of, 1958

BOX 24

1. Subject Files-- Agriculture, Dept. of, 1960-66
2. Subject Files-- Agriculture, Dept. of, 1967-69
3. Subject Files-- Airports, 1941
4. Subject Files-- Alcohol Taxation, 1950-52
5. Subject Files-- Alcohol Taxation, 1952
6. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., 1967
7. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Bartasi Liquor Store, 1958-59
8. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Bluff City Beverage Co., 1959
9. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Central Liquor Store, 1959
10. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Chattanooga Liquor Store, 1959
11. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., City Liquor Store, 1959
12. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., City Liquor Store, Franklin
13. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Ed’s Liquor Store, 1959
14. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Frank’s Liquor Store, 1959
15. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Fred’s Liquor Store, 1960
16. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Hut’s Liquor Store, no date
17. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., J.D’s Liquor Store, 1959
18. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Lane Avenue Liquors, 1960
19. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Leader Package Store, 1959
20. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Market Bridge Liquor Store, 1959
21. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Mays Liquor Store, 1959
22. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., McCalley’s Liquor Store, 1959
23. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Natural Liquor Store, 1959
24. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Nick’s Liquor Store, no date
25. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Parkside Liquor Store, 1960
26. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Penton Liquor Store, 1959
27. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Pete’s Place, 1959
28. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Quality Liquors, 1960
29. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Ray’s Liquor Store, 1959
30. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., R and R Liquor Store, 1959
31. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Shelley Liquors, 1959
32. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Southerner Liquor, 1959
33. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Stockmen’s Liquor Store, 1959
34. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Street Corner Liquor Store, 1959
35. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Union Wholesale Liquor Company, 1959
36. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Victory Liquor Store, 1959
37. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., W.C.’s Liquor Store, 1959
38. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Wendell Smith’s Liquor Store, 1959
39. Subject Files-- Alcoholic Beverage Comm., Alcoholic Beverage Sales, 1937-42

BOX 25

1. Subject Files-- American Bar Association, 1931-35
2. Subject Files-- American Legion, 1946
3. Subject Files-- J.B. Anderson, Circuit Court Clerk, Sullivan Cty., TN, 1939
4. Subject Files-- Anti-Trust Statutes, 1931-33
5. Subject Files-- Appliance Buyer’s Credit Corp., 1931-63
6. Subject Files-- Appropriations, 1931-36
7. Subject Files-- Appropriations, Fort Donelson, 1931-33
8. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1937-41
9. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1943-50
10. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
11. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
12. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
13. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
14. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
15. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
16. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
17. Subject Files-- Architects and Engineers, 1951-59
18. Subject Files-- Architectural Services, 1968
19. Subject Files-- Architectural Services, 1968

BOX 26

1. Subject Files-- Attorney General, budgets, 1931-33
2. Subject Files-- Attorney General, retirements, 1953-54
3. Subject Files-- Attorney General, various states, 1931-42
4. Subject Files-- Attorney General, various states, 1943-50
5. Subject Files-- Auctioneer Commission, 1968
7. Subject Files-- Auditing Division, 1953-54
8. Subject Files-- Austin Peay State Norman School, 1937-42
9. Subject Files-- Austin Peay State College, 1949-59
10. Subject Files-- Austin Peay State College, 1964-67
11. Subject Files-- Austin Peay State College, 1964-67
12. Subject Files-- Austin Peay State College, 1964-66
13. Subject Files-- Austin Peay State College, 1964-67
14. Subject Files-- Austin Peay State College, 1964-67
15. Subject Files-- Auto Law Financial Responsibilities, 1951-54
16. Subject Files-- Autopsies, 1938-42
17. Subject Files-- Autopsies, 1947-48
18. Subject Files-- Autopsies, 1950

BOX 27

1. Subject Files-- B and B Transport Co., Athens, Tenn., 1945
2. Subject Files-- Bank Night, 1936-46
3. Subject Files-- Bank Night, 1952
4. Subject Files-- Banking, Dept. of, 1951-54
5. Subject Files-- Banking, Dept. of, 1963-65
6. Subject Files-- Banking, Dept. of, 1967-69
7. Subject Files-- Barbering, Board of, 1937-40
8. Subject Files-- Barbering, Board of, 1941-43
9. Subject Files-- Barbering, Board of, 1943-50
10. Subject Files-- Barbering, Board of, 1957
11. Subject Files-- Basic Science Act of 1943
12. Subject Files-- Beer Board Hearing, 1962
13. Subject Files-- Dr. W.F. Bell Hearing, 1966
14. Subject Files-- Benton County Highway Cases, 1947-49
15. Subject Files-- Blue Book Material, 1958
16. Subject Files-- Boards, miscellaneous, 1949-67
17. Subject Files-- Boards, miscellaneous, 1949-67
18. Subject Files-- Boards, miscellaneous, 1949-67
19. Subject Files-- Boards, miscellaneous, 1949-67
20. Subject Files-- Boiler Inspections, 1950-54
21. Subject Files-- Bond Issues for Educational Institutions, 1947-49
22. Subject Files-- Bonding Companies, 1950-54
23. Subject Files-- Bonds, county, 1946-50
24. Subject Files-- Bonds, drainage district, 1945-49
25. Subject Files-- Brushy Mountain Penitentiary, 1950
26. Subject Files-- Building Commission, 1939-49
27. Subject Files-- Building Commission, 1952-57

BOX 28

1. Subject Files-- Building Commission, 1952-57
2. Subject Files-- Building Commission, 1952-57
3. Subject Files-- Dr. Theodore Bullard Hearing, 1966

BOX 29

2. Subject Files-- Camp Forrest, 1943-45
3. Subject Files-- Camp Forrest, 1943-45
4. Subject Files-- Camp Forrest, 1943-45
5. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
6. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
7. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
8. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
9. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
10. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
11. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
12. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
13. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
14. Subject Files-- Camp Peay, 1940-42
15. Subject Files-- Capitol Building Restoration, 1947-54
16. Subject Files-- Capitol Building Restoration, 1954-56
17. Subject Files--Capitol Redevelopment Program, 1951-54
18. Subject Files--Carson Memorial Park, 1968
19. Subject Files--Central Heating Plant, 1950-54
20. Subject Files--Central State Hospital, 1951-54
21. Subject Files--Certificates of No Adverse Legislation, 1938
22. Subject Files--Chain Stores, 1931-34
23. Subject Files--Chain Stores, 1943-45
24. Subject Files--Chancellors, 1947-50
25. Subject Files--Chancellors, 1951-54
26. Subject Files--Cheatham County Land Purchase, 1939-42
27. Subject Files--Child Welfare, 1951-54
28. Subject Files--Children’s Code Commission, 1949-50

BOX 30

1. Subject Files--Chiropractic Examiners, 1938-43
2. Subject Files--Chiropractic Examiners, 1938-44
3. Subject Files--Chiropractic Examiners, 1938-44
4. Subject Files--Chiropractic Examiners, 1938-49
5. Subject Files--Chiropractic Examiners, 1950
6. Subject Files--Circuit Court Judges, 1937-42
7. Subject Files--Circuit Court Judges and Clerks, 1950-54
8. Subject Files--Civil Defense Office, 1951-54
9. Subject Files--Claims, Board of, 1952
10. Subject Files--Claims, Board of, 1954-60
11. Subject Files--Clerk and Master, 1943-50
12. Subject Files--Clerk and Master, 1950-54
13. Subject Files--Code Commission, 1945-50

BOX 31

1. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, 1943-50
2. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, 1951-54
3. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, 1969
4. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Ad Valorem Taxation, 1938-48
5. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Ad Valorem Taxation, 1948-50
7. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Ad Valorem Taxation, 1950-67
8. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Ad Valorem Taxation, 1950-67
10. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Ad Valorem Taxation, 1950-67
11. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Appropriations, 1937-42
12. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Appropriations, 1943-50
13. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Auditing Division, 1939-42
14. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Auditing Division, 1943-49
15. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Bank Stock Assessments, 1937-41
16. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Bakers, 1937-40
17. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Barber Shops and Bath Houses, 1937-38
18. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Beauty Parlors, 1937-41
19. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Bicycles, 1939
20. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Bondsmen, 1939-42
21. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Brokers and Security Dealers, 1938
22. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Bottlers, 1937-38
23. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Building and Loan Associations, 1937
24. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Butchers, 1937-41
25. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Carnivals, Circuses, 1937-40
26. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Cash Registers, 1937-39
27. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Chain Stores, 1937-40
28. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Chautauquas, 1937
29. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Cigar, Cigarettes, 1937
30. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Coal Dealers, 1937-42
31. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Cold Storage Companies, 1938
32. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Collection Agencies, 1937-42
33. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Commercial Agencies, 1935-40
34. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Construction Companies, 1937-42
35. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Contractors, 1937-41
36. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Cotton Buyers, 1937-38
37. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Cotton Compressors, 1939
38. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Credit Unions, 1938
39. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Dairy Companies, 1937-41
40. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Dance Halls, 1937-42
41. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Delicatessens, 1941
42. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Land Taxes, 1936-50

BOX 32

1. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Land Taxes, 1936-50
2. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Land Taxes, 1936-50
3. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Land Taxes, 1936-50
4. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Land Taxes, 1936-50
5. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Taxes, 1931-36
6. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Taxes, 1931-36
7. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Taxes, 1931-36
8. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Taxes, 1931-36
9. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Taxes, 1931-36
10. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Taxes, 1931-36
11. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Delinquent Taxes, 1931-36
12. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Electric Appliances, 1937-41
13. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Employment Agencies, 1942-44
14. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Exterminators, 1937
15. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fines and Costs, 1937-50

BOX 33

1. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fines and Costs, 1937-50
2. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fines and Costs, 1937-50
3. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fines and Costs, 1937-50
4. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fines and Costs, 1937-50
5. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fines and Costs, 1937-50
6. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fines and Costs, 1937-50
7. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fireworks Dealers, 1939-41
8. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Florists, 1937-42
9. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fortune Tellers, 1937-41
10. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Fur Buyers, 1941
11. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Games, 1937-42
14. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Golf Courses, 1937
15. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Gross Receipts, 1937-40
17. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Ice Cream Products, 1937-41
18. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Ice Manufacturers, 1937-42
19. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Insurance Companies, 1937-42
20. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Interests and Penalties, 1931-36
21. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Itinerant Medicine Dealers, 1939
22. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Junk Dealers, 1938-42
23. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Land Exemptions, 1937-42
24. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Land Taxes, 1938-41
25. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Laundries and Dry Cleaners, 1937-41
26. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Loan Companies, 1938-39
27. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Litigations, 1937-42
Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Marriage Licenses, 1938-42
2. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Mechanical Music Machines, 1937-38
3. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Merchants, 1937-42
4. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Merchants, 1937-42
5. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Monument Dealers, 1937-41
6. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Motion Picture Films, 1937-41
7. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Oil Depots, 1937-42
8. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Oil, Gas Leases, 1939-40
9. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Parcel Cars, 1938
10. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Parks, 1940
11. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Patent Medicine Manufacturers, 1938
12. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Pay Toilets, 1937
13. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Peddlers, 1936-41
14. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Pensions, 1943-47
15. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Personal Exemptions, 1937-42
16. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Photographers, 1937-41
17. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Printing Plants, 1937-38
18. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Private Car Companies, 1937-39
19. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Produce Dealers, 1937-41
20. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Public Officer’s Garnishment, 1937-42
21. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Public Officer’s Garnishment, 1943-50
22. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Radio Machines, 1937-38
23. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Railroad Terminals, 1939
24. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Railroad Trains, 1938
25. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Real Estate Dealers, 1938-42
26. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Real Estate Transfers, 1937-42
27. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Refunds, 1937-38
28. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Restaurants, Cafes, 1937-38
29. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Safes and Vaults, 1937-39
30. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Sewing Machine Companies, 1939
31. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Slot Machines, 1937-40
32. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Soda Water Fountains, 1937
33. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Stokers and Automatic Oil Furnaces, 1937-42
34. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Swimming Pools, 1937-39
35. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Telephone Companies, 1937
36. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Theaters, Motion Picture Shows, 1937-38
37. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Title Guarantors, 1938-41
38. Subject Files--Comptroller of the Treasury, Tobacco Dealers, 1941
39. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Trading Stamp Companies, 1938
40. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Transportation Companies, 1937-38
41. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Undertakers, 1937-38
42. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, War Veterans, 1937-42
43. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Warehouses, 1937-40
44. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Wholesale Jobbers, 1938
45. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Wholesale Vegetable Dealers, 1939
46. Subject Files-- Comptroller of the Treasury, Workmen’s Compensation, 1937-39

BOX 35

1. Subject Files-- Confederate Pensions, 1937-42
2. Subject Files-- Confederate Pensions, 1955-67
5. Subject Files-- Constitutional Convention, 1946
6. Subject Files-- Constitutional Convention, 1952
7. Subject Files-- Constitutional Convention, 1965
8. Subject Files-- Consumer Protection, 1969
9. Subject Files-- Contractors, Board of, 1950-54
10. Subject Files-- Contractors, Board of, 1954-55
11. Subject Files-- Cordell Hull Building, 1954-55
12. Subject Files-- Correction, Dept. of, 1955-67
13. Subject Files-- Correction, Dept. of, 1967-69
14. Subject Files-- Corrupt Practices Act, 1937-42

BOX 36

1. Subject Files-- Cosmetology, Board of, 1942
2. Subject Files-- Cotton Acreage Regulation, 1931
3. Subject Files-- Council of Local Governments (Knoxville), 1967-69
4. Subject Files-- County Bonds, 1937-41
5. Subject Files-- County Bonds, 1951-54
6. Subject Files-- County Court Clerks, 1932-35
7. Subject Files-- County Court Clerks, 1937-42
8. Subject Files-- County Court Clerks, 1943-50
9. Subject Files-- County Court Clerks, 1950-54
10. Subject Files-- County Courts, 1950-57
11. Subject Files-- County Courts, 1950-57
12. Subject Files-- County Courts, Chairmen, 1943-50
1. Subject Files--Court Courts, Rights of, 1937-42
2. Subject Files--County Judges, 1937-42
3. Subject Files--County Judges, 1943-50
4. Subject Files--County Judges, 1951-54
5. Subject Files--County Officials, 1937-42
6. Subject Files--County Officials, 1943-50
7. Subject Files--County Officials, 1950-54
8. Subject Files--County Officials, Armed Forces, 1943-45
9. Subject Files--County Officials, Armed Forces, 1943-45
10. Subject Files--County Officials, Bonds, 1937-42
11. Subject Files--County Officials, Bonds, 1946-50
12. Subject Files--County Officials, Bonds, 1951-54
13. Subject Files--County Officials, Distribution of TVA Replacement Funds, 1943-47
14. Subject Files--County Officers, Fees, 1952-53
15. Subject Files--County Registers, 1937-39
16. Subject Files--County Registers, 1943-50
17. Subject Files--County Registers, 1951-54

1. Subject Files--County Trustees, 1937-42
2. Subject Files--County Trustees, 1943-50
3. Subject Files--County Trustees, 1951-54
4. Subject Files--Court Clerks, 1967-69
5. Subject Files--Court of Appeals, 1945-50
6. Subject Files--Court of Appeals, 1952-53
7. Subject Files--Court of Appeals, 1963-68
8. Subject Files--Crime Commission, 1938-41
9. Subject Files--Crime Conference, 1950
10. Subject Files--Criminal Code, 1931-32
11. Subject Files--Criminal Code, 1950
12. Subject Files--Criminal Courts, 1937-42
13. Subject Files--Criminal Courts, 1943-50
14. Subject Files--Criminal Courts, 1951-54
1. Subject Files--Criminal Prosecution, 1966
2. Subject Files--Dairies Division, 1931-54
3. Subject Files--“Deaf and Dumb School”, 1944-49
4. Subject Files--Declaratory Judgment Form, 1959
5. Subject Files--Deeds, Approved and Returned, 1950-54
6. Subject Files--Delinquent Land Taxes, 1952-54
7. Subject Files--Dental Examiners, Board of, 1938-42
8. Subject Files--Dental Examiners, Board of, 1944-50
9. Subject Files--Dental Examiners, Board of, 1956-57
10. Subject Files--Dental Examiners, Board of, Dr. Prine A. Eades Case, 1967
11. Subject Files--Dairy Products Act, 1964
12. Subject Files--Director of the Budget, 1939-54
13. Subject Files--Disbursement of Attorney, 1941
14. Subject Files--District Attorney General, 1934-42
15. Subject Files--District Attorney General, 1943-50
16. Subject Files--District Attorney General, 1950-54
17. Subject Files--Dixon-Yates Case, 1954-55
18. Subject Files--Douglass Office Supply, Distress Warrants, 1958
19. Subject Files--Billy W. Douglass Hearing, 1961
20. Subject Files--Drainage District Bonds, 1937-40
21. Subject Files--Drainage District Bonds, 1952
22. Subject Files--Drivers’ License Law, 1937-42
23. Subject Files--Drivers’ License Law, 1951-54
24. Subject Files--David Dzik Hearing, 1964
25. Subject Files--East Tennessee Chiropractic Association, 1964
26. Subject Files--East Tennessee State College, 1961-63

BOX 40

1. Subject Files--East Tennessee State University, 1963-65
2. Subject Files--East Tennessee State University, 1966
3. Subject Files--East Tennessee State University, 1966
4. Subject Files--East Tennessee State University, 1967-68
5. Subject Files--Eastern State Mental Hospital, 1943-50
6. Subject Files--Eastern State Mental Hospital, 1953-54
7. Subject Files--Eastern State Mental Hospital, Claims, 1930-38
8. Subject Files--Eastern State Mental Hospital, Lancaster Murder Case, 1928
9. Subject Files--Eastern State Mental Hospital, Monroe Cty., TN, 1931
10. Subject Files--Economic Opportunity, Office Of, 1968
11. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, 1937-42
12. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, 1943
13. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, 1954-62
14. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, 1961-63
15. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, 1963-67
16. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, 1967-69

BOX 41

1. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Alvin C. York Agricultural Institute, 1937-42
2. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Bible Teaching, 1947-49
3. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Building Programs, 1946
4. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Certificates, 1939-42
5. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Certificates, 1947-48
6. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Compulsory Attendance, 1937-39
7. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Bonds, 1937-42
8. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Bonds, 1937-42
9. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Bonds, 1944-50
10. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Bonds, 1944-50
11. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Bonds, 1944-50
12. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Bonds, 1944-50
13. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County School Taxes, 1938-41
14. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Superintendents, 1937-42

BOX 42

1. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, County Superintendents, 1943-50
2. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, East Tennessee State Teacher College, 1937-40
3. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Elementary Schools, 1937-42
4. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Elementary Schools, 1944-46
5. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Eleven State Reciprocity Commission, 1956
6. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Equalization Fund, 1937-41
7. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Equalization Fund, 1947
8. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, High Schools, 1937-42
9. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, High School, 1943
10. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Local Bond Issues, 1949-50
11. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Normal Schools, 1938
12. Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Pension Laws, 1941
| 13.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Professional Registration, 1937-42 |
| 14.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Special School Districts, 1937-42 |
| 15.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Special School Districts, 1943-49 |
| 16.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, State Board of Education, 1937-42 |
| 17.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Teacher’s Contracts, 1937-42 |
| 18.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Teacher’s Retirement, 1945-50 |
| 19.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Teacher’s Salary, 1932-41 |
| 20.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Teacher’s Schools, 1946-48 |
| 21.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Teacher’s Schools, 1946-48 |
| 22.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Teacher’s Schools, 1948-50 |
| 23.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Teacher’s Schools, 1948-50 |
| 24.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Tennessee A & I State Normal, 1939-42 |
| 25.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Textbook Commission, 1937-42 |
| 26.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Textbook Commission, 1946-47 |
| 27.  | Subject Files--Education, Dept. of, Vocational Rehabilitation, 1939 |

**BOX 43**

| 1.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Absentee Voting, 1936-42 |
| 2.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Duties, 1937-42 |
| 3.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Handicapped Voting, 1938-42 |
| 4.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Local Option, 1937-42 |
| 5.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Poll Closing Times, 1937-42 |
| 6.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Poll Watchers, 1937-42 |
| 7.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Qualification of Candidates, 1938-42 |
| 8.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Registrars, 1939 |
| 9.  | Subject Files--Election Commission, Registration, 1937-42 |
| 10. | Subject Files--Election Commission, State Election Supervisors, 1940-42 |
| 11. | Subject Files--Election Commission, Voter Qualifications, 1937-42 |
| 12. | Subject Files--Election Commission, Voting Machines, 1940 |
| 13. | Subject Files--Election Commission, Voting Precincts, 1937-42 |
| 14. | Subject Files--Elections, Coordinators of, 1964-66 |
| 15. | Subject Files--Elections, Coordinators of, 1968 |

**BOX 44**

| 1.  | Subject Files--Elk River Development Agency, 1967 |
| 2.  | Subject Files--Emergency Planning, Office of, 1966 |
| 3.  | Subject Files--Empire Press (illegal gaming), 1963 |
| 4.  | Subject Files--Employment Security, 1943-50 |
| 5.  | Subject Files--Employment Security, 1951-54 |
7. Subject Files-- Employment Security, 1969
8. Subject Files-- Entomology Division, 1938
9. Subject Files-- Equalization, Board of, 1943-50
10. Subject Files-- Escheats, 1934-42
11. Subject Files-- Escheats, 1947-50
12. Subject Files-- Escheats, 1951-54
13. Subject Files-- Escheats, Bradley County
14. Subject Files-- Escheats, Carroll County
15. Subject Files-- Escheats, Carter County
16. Subject Files-- Escheats, Cheatham County
17. Subject Files-- Escheats, Chester County
18. Subject Files-- Escheats, Claiborne County
19. Subject Files-- Escheats, Clay County
20. Subject Files-- Escheats, Coffee County
21. Subject Files-- Escheats, Decatur County
22. Subject Files-- Escheats, Fentress County
23. Subject Files-- Escheats, Franklin County
24. Subject Files-- Escheats, Grainger County
25. Subject Files-- Escheats, Hardeman County
26. Subject Files-- Escheats, Henry County
27. Subject Files-- Escheats, Humphreys County
28. Subject Files-- Escheats, Jackson County
29. Subject Files-- Escheats, Loudon County
30. Subject Files-- Escheats, McNairy County
31. Subject Files-- Escheats, Macon County
32. Subject Files-- Escheats, Madison County
33. Subject Files-- Escheats, Overton County
34. Subject Files-- Escheats, Polk County
35. Subject Files-- Escheats, Putnam County
36. Subject Files-- Escheats, Rhea County
37. Subject Files-- Escheats, Roane County
38. Subject Files-- Escheats, Robertson County
39. Subject Files-- Escheats, Smith County
40. Subject Files-- Escheats, Sumner County
41. Subject Files-- Escheats, Warren County
42. Subject Files-- Escheats, Wilson County
43. Subject Files-- Estate of Prudence Simpson Dresser, 1939-42
44. Subject Files-- Executive Orders, 1969
45. Subject Files-- Executive Secretary to the Supreme Court, 1969
BOX 45

1. Subject Files--Executive Secretary to the Supreme Court, 1969
2. Subject Files--Extra Session of General Assembly, 1935
4. Subject Files--Federal Government, 1937-40
5. Subject Files--Federal Government, Policies, 1942-50
6. Subject Files--Federal Government, Various Departments, 1951-54
7. Subject Files--Feed, Seed and Fertilizer, 1932-53
8. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, 1967
9. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, 1968
10. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, 1969

BOX 46

1. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, 1969
2. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, Property Administration, 1954-59
3. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, Property Administration, 1959-61
4. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, Property Services, 1962-63
5. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, Property Services, 1964
6. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, Property Services, 1965
7. Subject Files--Finance and Administration, Property Services, 1966

BOX 47

1. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, 1937-42
2. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, 1937-42
3. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, 1943-50
4. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, 1950-54
5. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, 1957
6. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, 1967
7. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Adjusters, 1951
8. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Advertising, 1951-54
9. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Alcohol Enforcement, 1953-54
10. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Alcohol Taxation, 1943-50
11. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Auto Dealers, 1953-54
13. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Auto Registration Fees, 1943-50
14. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Auto Supply Stores, 1951
15. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Auto Trailers, 1953
16. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Bakers, 1950-53
17. Subject Files--Finance and Taxation, Beer Tax, 1937-42
BOX 48

1. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Beer Tax, 1943-50
2. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Beer Tax, 1950-54
3. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Bondsmen, 1951
4. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Carnivals and Circuses, 1957
5. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Cash Registers, 1950-51
6. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Chain Stores, 1951-54
7. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Claims, 1952
8. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Coal Agents, 1951
9. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Coal Oil Inspection, 1943-50
10. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Collection Agencies, 1953-54
11. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Contractors, 1952
12. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Construction Companies, 1953-54
13. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Corporation Taxes, 1951-54

BOX 49

1. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Delinquent Officials, 1934-42
2. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Delinquent Officials, 1943-50
3. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Delinquent Officials, 1952
4. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Equalization, 1937-42
5. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Excise Corporations, 1943-50
6. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Excise Gasoline Tax, 1937-42
7. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Excise Gasoline Tax, 1943-50
8. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Excise Liability, 1943
9. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Excise Refund, 1944
10. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Field Division, 1951-52
11. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Florists, 1953
12. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Franchise Tax, 1937
13. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Franchise Tax, 1938
14. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Franchise Tax, 1939
15. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Franchise Tax, 1940
16. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Franchise Tax, 1941

BOX 50

1. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Franchise Tax, 1943-50
2. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Franchise Tax, 1950-52
3. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Games, 1951
4. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Gasoline Inspection, 1943-50
5. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Gasoline Inspection, 1953-54
6. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Gasoline Tax, 1937-42
7. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Gasoline Tax, 1943
8. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Gasoline Tax, 1947
9. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Gasoline Tax, 1948-53
10. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Gross Receipts, 1951-54
11. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Hotels, Tourist Camp, 1951
12. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Income Tax, 1936-38
13. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Income Tax, 1939-40
14. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Income Tax, 1941-42
15. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Income Tax, 1945-50
16. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Income Tax, 1950-54

BOX  51

1. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Inheritance Taxes, 1943-50
2. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Key Makers, 1951
3. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Laundries, 1951-52
4. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Liquid Carbonic Gas Excise, 1943-46
5. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Litigation, 1950-53
6. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Loan Companies, 1953-54
7. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Merchants, 1946
8. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Motor Fuel Use Tax, 1946
9. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Motor Vehicle Excise, 1944-50
10. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Motor Vehicle Registration, 1951-54
11. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Motor Vehicle Taxation, 1951-54
12. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Motor Vehicle Tow-Bar Permits, 1951-54
13. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Oil Depots, 1952
15. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Peddlers, 1953
16. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Photographers, 1954
17. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Privilege Tax, 1951-54
18. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Privilege Tax, 1954
19. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Real Estate Dealers, 1951-54
20. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Realty Transfers, 1950-54
21. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Reciprocal Agreements, 1947-50
22. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Reciprocal Agreements, 1950-54
23. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Refunds, 1943-48
24. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Refunds, 1950-52
25. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Refunds, 1953
1. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Sales Tax, 1947-50
2. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Sales Tax, 1950-51
3. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Sales Tax Distribution, 1947
4. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Sales Tax Overage, 1947-50
5. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Sales Tax Overage, 1947-50
6. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Soft Drink Manufacturers, 1952-54
7. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Soft Drink Stands, 1951
8. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Tax Refund, 1937-42
9. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Taxi Cabs, 1952
10. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Theaters, Motion Pictures, 1950-51
11. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Toll Bridges, 1937-41
12. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Towel Suppliers, 1953
13. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Trading Stamp Companies, 1950-54
14. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Truck Registration, 1950-54
15. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Truck Registration Fees, 1943-50
16. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Use Tax, 1947-50
17. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Use Tax, 1950-52
18. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Veterans’ Liability, 1950-53
19. Subject Files-- Finance and Taxation, Wholesale Jobbers, 1950-54

BOX 53

1. Subject Files-- Fire Prevention, 1951-54
2. Subject Files-- Firearms, 1938-43
3. Subject Files-- Fireworks Sales, 1946-50
4. Subject Files-- Fireworks Sales, 1951-54
5. Subject Files-- Food and Drug, Division of, 1931-53
6. Subject Files-- Forest Memorial Park Commission, 1929-32
7. Subject Files-- Forestry, Division of, 1930-42
8. Subject Files-- Forestry, Division of, (Hatch Act), 1939
9. Subject Files-- Forestry, Division of, (Hatch Act), 1939
10. Subject Files-- Forestry, Division of, (Hatch Act), 1939-49
11. Subject Files-- Forestry, Division of, (Hatch Act), 1950-51
12. Subject Files-- Forgery Laws, 1931
13. Subject Files-- Fort Pillow Prison Farm, 1960
14. Subject Files-- Mary Holbia Fritz Estate, 1968
15. Subject Files-- Funding Board, 1938-39
16. Subject Files-- Funding Board, 1953-54
BOX  54

1. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1930-32
2. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1933
3. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1934
4. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1935
5. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1936
6. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1936
7. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1937-38
8. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1939-40
9. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1941-42
10. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1958-65
11. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1966
12. Subject Files--Game and Fish Commission, 1967-69
13. Subject Files--Gaming Statutes, 1931-42
14. Subject Files--Gaming Statutes, 1942-50
15. Subject Files--Gaming Statutes, 1951-54
16. Subject Files--Gasoline Pricing, 1934
17. Subject Files--Gasoline Tax Regulation, 1937
18. Subject Files--Gasoline Tax Regulation, 1951-54
19. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1932-33
20. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1939
21. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1951
22. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1959
23. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1959

BOX  55

1. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1959
2. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1961
3. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1961
4. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1961
5. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1961
6. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1963
7. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1965
8. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1965
9. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1965
10. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1965
11. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1967
12. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1968
13. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1969
14. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1969
15. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1970
16. Subject Files--General Assembly, 1971
17. Subject Files--General Assembly, Rights of Members to Hold Office, 1944-48

**BOX 56**

1. Subject Files--General Contractors, Board of, 1937-42
2. Subject Files--General Contractors, Board of, 1944-50
3. Subject Files--General Contractors, Board of, 1960
4. Subject Files--General Contractors, Board of, 1967
5. Subject Files--General Education Legislation, 1955-57
6. Subject Files--General Motor’s Acceptance Corporation, 1961-63
7. Subject Files--Georgia-Tennessee Boundary Dispute, 1943-50
8. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, 1931-42
9. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, 1943-50

**BOX 57**

1. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, 1950-53
2. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, 1953-54
3. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, 1967-70
4. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Adjunct General’s Office, 1937-42
5. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Governor Buford Ellington, 1967-70
6. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Extradition’s, 1937-42
7. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Pardons, 1938
8. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Pardons, 1947-51
9. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Property Leases, 1951-53
10. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Rewards, 1937-42
11. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Rewards, 1944-50
12. Subject Files--Governor’s Office, Special Legislation, 1936-42
13. Subject Files--Grainger County Schools, 1954

**BOX 58**

1. Subject Files--Habeas Corpus, Tennessee State Penitentiary, 1963
2. Subject Files--Habeas Corpus, Various, 1963
3. Subject Files--Habeas Corpus, Various, 1964-66
4. Subject Files--Habeas Corpus, Various, 1967
5. Subject Files-- Harrison Company, 1963
6. Subject Files-- Hatch Act, 1952
7. Subject Files-- Hatch Act, 1953
8. Subject Files-- Hawkins County Memorial Gardens, 1968
9. Subject Files-- Healing Arts Licensing Board, 1953-57
10. Subject Files-- Healing Arts Licensing Board, 1953-57
11. Subject Files-- Healing Arts Licensing Board, 1953-57
12. Subject Files-- Healing Arts Licensing Board, 1958
13. Subject Files-- Healing Arts Licensing Board, 1966
14. Subject Files-- Higher Education Facilities Act, 1963
15. Subject Files-- Highlander Folk School, 1959-63
16. Subject Files-- Highway Patrol Division, 1937-42
17. Subject Files-- Highway Patrol Division, 1937-42
18. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, 1942-50
19. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, 1951-54
20. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, 1951-54
21. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, 1956-67
22. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, 1967-69

**BOX 59**

1. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Aeronautics, 1937-42
2. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Aeronautics, 1937-42
3. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Aeronautics, 1943-49
4. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Claims, 1937-42
5. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Claims, 1943-50
6. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Contractors, 1937-42
7. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Contractors, 1945
8. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Contractors, 1950-54
9. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, County Roads, 1943-50
10. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, County Roads, 1943-50
11. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, County Roads, 1951-54

**BOX 60**

1. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Reimbursements, 1937-42
2. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Right of Way, 1937-48
3. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Right of Way, 1943-50
4. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Right of Way, 1950-54
5. Subject Files-- Highways and Public Works, Two Cent Gasoline Tax, 1937-42
6. Subject Files--Highways and Public Works, Two Cent Gasoline Tax, 1943-47
7. Subject Files--Highways and Public Works, Historic Zoning Legislation, 1964
8. Subject Files--Historical Commission, 1967-69
9. Subject Files--Holston River Bridge and Approaches, 1956
10. Subject Files--“Home for the feeble-minded”, 1949-51
11. Subject Files--Hospital Bonds, 1949

BOX 61

1. Subject Files--Industrial Development, 1964-67
2. Subject Files--Industrial Development, 1968-69
3. Subject Files--Industrial Schools, 1943-50
4. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, 1937-42
5. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, 1943-50
6. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, 1951-54
7. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Aid to Dependent Children, 1937-38
8. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Aid to the Blind, 1937-39
9. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Brushy Mountain State Prison, 1938
10. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Central State Hospital, 1937-42
11. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Central State Hospital, 1942-50
12. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Eastern State Hospital, 1934-42
13. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, “Home for the Feeble Minded”, 1938-42
15. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Hospitals, 1937-42

BOX 62

1. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Old Age Pensions, 1937-42
2. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Pardons and Paroles, 1943-50
3. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Pardons and Paroles, 1951-53
4. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Prisons, 1937-42
5. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Prisons, 1937-42
6. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Prisons, 1945-50
7. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Psychiatric Hospitals, 1940-43
8. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Psychiatric Hospitals, 1943-46
9. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, “School of the Deaf”, 1937-42
10. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, State Training and Agriculture School, 1940-47
11. Subject Files--Institutions, Dept. of, Vocational School for Girls, 1937-42
12. Subject Files-- Institutions, Dept. of, Vocational School for Girls, 1944-48
13. Subject Files-- Institutions, Dept. of, Welfare Dept., 1936-42
14. Subject Files-- Institutions, Dept. of, Western State Hospital, 1937-42
15. Subject Files-- Institutions, Dept. of, Western State Hospital, 1943-50
16. Subject Files-- Institutions, Dept. of, Wright Farm Purchase, 1938

BOX 63

1. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, 1937-42
2. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, 1943-50
3. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, 1950-54
4. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, 1950-54
5. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, 1958-63

BOX 64

1. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Banks and Banking, 1937-42
2. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Banks and Banking, 1943-50
3. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Blue Sky Division, 1937-42
4. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Blue Sky Division, 1937-42
5. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Blue Sky Division, 1937-42
6. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Blue Sky Division, 1943-49
7. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Building and Loan Associations, 1937-42
8. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Burial Associations, 1937-42
9. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Burial Associations, 1943-48
10. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Fire Insurance, 1937-42
11. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Fire Insurance, 1943-50
12. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Fire Prevention, 1943-50
13. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Insurance Agents, 1937-40
14. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Insurance Agents, 1943-50
15. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Insurance Cancellations
16. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Insurance Companies, 1937-41
17. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Life Insurance Companies, 1943-47
18. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Mutual Insurance Companies, 1943-50
19. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Small Loan Division, 1937-42
20. Subject Files-- Insurance and Banking, Small Loan Division, 1943-49
21. Subject Files-- Insurance Committee, 1968
22. Subject Files-- Interstate Commission on Crime, 1938-38
1. Subject Files-- Interstate Oil Compact Commission, 1955-63
2. Subject Files-- Intergovernmental Cooperation Commission, 1967
3. Subject Files-- Island No. 40 (Mississippi River), 1943-55
4. Subject Files-- Judge Retirements, 1941-42
5. Subject Files-- Judge Retirements, 1942-51
6. Subject Files-- Judge Retirements, 1942-51
7. Subject Files-- Judge Retirements, 1951-54
8. Subject Files-- Judicial Conference, 1958-66
9. Subject Files-- Judicial Conference, 1968-69
10. Subject Files-- Judicial Costs, 1957-58
11. Subject Files-- Judicial Costs, 1958-64
12. Subject Files-- Judicial Council, 1957-61
13. Subject Files-- Jurors’ Compensation, 1949-54
14. Subject Files-- Justices of the Peace, 1937-42
15. Subject Files-- Justices of the Peace, 1950-54
16. Subject Files-- Justices of the Peace, 1950-54
17. Subject Files-- Juvenile Delinquency, 1947
18. Subject Files-- Juvenile Delinquency, 1952-53
19. Subject Files-- Kingsport, City of (Brooks Property), 1967

BOX  66

1. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, 1937-42
2. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, 1942-49
3. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, 1952-54
4. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, 1959-67
5. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, 1967
6. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Closed Shop Act, 1947-49
7. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Compensation, 1937-42
8. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Fire Prevention, 1937-41
9. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Mining, 1937-42
10. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Mining, 1943-50
11. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Unemployment Compensation, 1937-42
12. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Unemployment Compensation, 1944-48
13. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Workers’ Compensation, 1943-50
14. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Workshop, 1937-42
15. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Workshop, 1943-50
16. Subject Files-- Labor, Dept. of, Ladies’ Hermitage Association, 1966
17. Subject Files-- Lake View Cemetery, Knoxville, Tennessee. 1966
BOX 67

1. Subject Files--Law Examiners, 1937-42
2. Subject Files--Law Examiners, 1944-49
3. Subject Files--Law Library Commission, 1963-66
4. Subject Files--Law Library Commission, 1969
5. Subject Files--Law Revision Commission, 1964-67
6. Subject Files--Law Revision Commission, 1968
7. Subject Files--Dr. Edwin S. Leek Hearing, 1966
8. Subject Files--Legislative Council Commission, 1954
9. Subject Files--Legislative Council Commission, 1956-67
10. Subject Files--Legislative Council Commission, 1967-68
11. Subject Files--Legislative Drafting Manual, 1966
12. Subject Files--Joseph H. Ley Estate, 1960
13. Subject Files--Library and Archives, 1937-42
14. Subject Files--Library and Archives, 1943-48
15. Subject Files--Library and Archives, 1943-48
16. Subject Files--Library and Archives, 1948-51
17. Subject Files--Library and Archives, 1957-67
18. Subject Files--Library and Archives, 1967-68
19. Subject Files--Licensing of Agents, 1951-54
20. Subject Files--Licensing of General Contractors, 1941-43
21. Subject Files--Liquor Laws, 1931-39
22. Subject Files--Lloyds of London, 1935-51
23. Subject Files--Loan Companies, 1967
24. Subject Files--Local Finance Division, 1938-42
25. Subject Files--J.C. Lockett Case, 1938-39

BOX 68

1. Subject Files--John H. McFadden Estate, 1957
2. Subject Files--Marriage and Divorce Laws, 1944-50
3. Subject Files--Marriage and Divorce Laws, 1950-54
4. Subject Files--Maryland Wage and Hour Law, 1967
5. Subject Files--Masonic Home Property, 1941
6. Subject Files--Medical Examiners, Board of, 1937-42
7. Subject Files--Medical Examiners, Board of, 1942
8. Subject Files--Medical Examiners, Board of, 1943-49
9. Subject Files--Medical Examiners, Board of, 1943-49
10. Subject Files--Medical Examiners, Board of, 1963
11. Subject Files-- Memorial Hotel Purchase, 1953
12. Subject Files-- Memorial Research Center, Knoxville, TN, 1953
13. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, 1963-64
14. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, 1965-66
15. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, 1966
16. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, 1967
17. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, 1968
18. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, 1968
19. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, (Alley W. Bell)
20. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, Desegregation
21. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, Dormitory Revenue Bonds, 1961
22. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, (Frank H. Govern), 1966
23. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, (Jesse B. Hinds), 1965
24. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, (Charles E. Mercury)
25. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, (James A. More), 1956
26. Subject Files-- Memphis State University, Normal Land Company, 1965-66

**BOX 69**

1. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Dept. of, 1953-54
2. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Dept. of, 1955-67
3. Subject Files-- Mental Health, Dept. of, 1967-69
4. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, 1961
5. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, 1964-66
6. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, 1964-66
7. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, 1964-66
8. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, 1967
9. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, 1967
10. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, 1967
11. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, Dormitory Project of 1961
12. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, Dormitory Project of 1961
13. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, Dormitory Project of 1961
14. Subject Files-- Middle Tennessee State College, Dormitory Revenue Bonds, 1960
15. Subject Files-- Milk Act, 1961
16. Subject Files-- Mines, 1952-54

**BOX 70**

1. Subject Files-- Motor Carriers, 1951-54
2. Subject Files-- Motor Vehicle Commission, 1956
3. Subject Files-- Motor Vehicle Commission, 1958
4. Subject Files--Motor Vehicle Commission, 1961
5. Subject Files--Motor Vehicle Titles and Registration, 1950-54
6. Subject Files--Movies on Sunday, 1947-50
7. Subject Files--Movies on Sunday, 1951
8. Subject Files--Municipal Corporations, 1937-42
9. Subject Files--Municipal Corporations, 1943-49
10. Subject Files--Municipal Corporations, 1950-54
11. Subject Files--Municipal Elections, 1937-42

BOX 71

1. Subject Files--W.A. Nailling Case, 1943-44
2. Subject Files--Narcotic Sales, 1949
3. Subject Files--Narcotics, 1951-54
4. Subject Files--Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railroad, 1939-43
5. Subject Files--Natchez Trace Parkway, 1949-51
6. Subject Files--Natchez Trace Parkway, Condemnation Files, 1939-42
7. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1954
8. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1953
9. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1956
10. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1957-58
11. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1959
12. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1960
13. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1961
14. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1962

BOX 72

1. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1962
2. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1963-64
3. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1965-67
4. Subject Files--National Association of Attorneys General, 1967-68
5. Subject Files--Naturopathy, Board of, 1943-50
6. Subject Files--Naturopathy, Board of, 1943-50
7. Subject Files--“Negro State Park” Property, Shelby Cty., TN, 1940
8. Subject Files--“No Bills of Exception”, 1960-63
9. Subject Files--North Carolina, St. Louis Railroad, 1953
10. Subject Files--Nursing, Board of, 1939
11. Subject Files--Nursing, Board of, 1939-42
12. Subject Files--Nursing, Board of, 1947-50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Subject Files-- Nursing, Board of, 1956-61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- J. Murphee O’Brien, Circuit Court Clerk, Rutherford Cty., TN 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Obion and Forked Deer River Project, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Oil and Gas Board, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Old Age Assistance, 1943-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Old Age and Survivors Insurance, 1951-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Old Age and Survivors Insurance, 1959-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Opinions, McClanless, George F., 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Opinions, McClanless, George F., 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Optometry, Board of, 1937-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Optometry, Board of, 1943-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Optometry, Board of, 1943-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Optometry, Board of, 1952-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Optometry, Board of, 1956-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Osteopathy, Board of, 1939-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Osteopathy, Board of, 1941-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Osteopathy, Board of, 1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 73**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Subject Files-- Pardons and Paroles, 1950-51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pardons and Paroles, 1950-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Paris Landing State Park, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Personnel, Division of, 1938-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Personnel, Division of, 1955-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Personnel, Division of, 1967-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pharmacy, Board of, 1937-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pharmacy, Board of, 1937-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pharmacy, Board of, 1943-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pharmacy, Board of, 1960-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Photographic Examiners, Board of, 1937-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pistol Carrying, 1951-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pistol Carrying, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pistol Sales, 1946-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Pistol Sales, 1950-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Planning Commission, 1937-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Planning Commission, 1943-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Planning Commission, 1955-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Planning Commission, 1968-79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1933-43
2. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1937
3. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1938
4. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1939
5. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1940
6. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1941
7. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1942
8. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1943
9. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1944
10. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1945
11. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1946
12. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1947
13. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1948
14. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1949
15. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1950
16. Subject Files-- Poll Taxes, 1950
17. Subject Files-- Post Conviction Procedure Act, 1967
18. Subject Files-- Pratt Property, Union City, TN, 1958
19. Subject Files-- Prentice Cooper State Forest, 1959
20. Subject Files-- Presidential Election of 1928
21. Subject Files-- Robert M. Pressnell Hearing, 1965-69
22. Subject Files-- Primary Elections, 1938-42
23. Subject Files-- Prisoners, 1967-69
24. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, 1944-50
25. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Accountants, 1947
26. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Adjusting Agencies, 1946-50
27. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Advertising Tax, 1943-50
28. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Architects, 1948-49
29. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Automobile Dealers, 1949
30. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Automobile Transfer Companies, 1950
31. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Automobile Storage Garages, 1947
32. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Bakeries, 1948-49
33. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Bottlers and Manufacturers of Soft Drinks, 1943-48
34. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Brokers, 1946-49
35. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Carnivals, 1948-50
36. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Cash Registers, 1943-50
37. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Chain Stores, 1947-50
38. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Coke/Coke Agents, 1944-46
39. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Coin Operated Radios, 1947
40. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Commercial Agencies, 1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Construction Companies, 1943-50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Cotton Buyers, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Cotton Compressing Companies, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Dairy Companies, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Detective Agencies, 1944-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Electric Appliances, 1945-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Employment Agencies, 1944-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Exterminators of Insects, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Florists, 1943-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Fortune Tellers, 1945-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Games, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Gas and Water, 1946-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Hotels, Tourist Camps, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Ice Manufacturers, 1945-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Investment Companies, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Junk Dealers, 1946-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Laundries, 1945-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Litigation, 1943-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Loan Companies, 1943-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Mattress Renovators, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Patent Medicines, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Merchant Taxes, 1943-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Monument Dealers, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Motion Picture Films, 1946-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Motor Fuel Sellers, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Oil Depots, 1943-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Peddlers, 1947-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Photographers, 1946-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Printing Plants, 1943-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Radio Machines, 1946-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Real Estate Dealers, 1943-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Safes and Vaults, 1939-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Sewing Machine Co., 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Slot Machines, 1947-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Stokers, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Talking Machines, 1946-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Theaters, 1945-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
39. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Tractor Dealers, 1947
40. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Transportation Companies, 1947
41. Subject Files-- Privilege Taxes, Veterans' Liability, 1945-49
42. Subject Files-- Professional Registration, 1943-49
43. Subject Files-- Property Sold Fore Taxes, 1952-54
44. Subject Files-- Proposed Legislation, 1964

BOX 76

1. Subject Files-- Public Assistance, 1950-54
2. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, 1936-42
3. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, 1943-49
4. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, 1951-54
5. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, 1956-67
6. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, 1967-69
7. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, 1967-69
8. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Counties, 1937-42
9. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Counties, 1943-50
10. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Crippled Children’s Commission, 1950-53
11. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Hotel and Restaurants, 1935-42
12. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Hotels and Restaurants, 1943-50
13. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Impounded Waters, 1944-45
14. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Laboratories, 1937
15. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Local Health Services, 1951
16. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Middle Tennessee Tuberculosis, 1942-55

BOX 77

1. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Sanitary Engineering, 1937-40
2. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Sanitary Engineering, 1946-48
3. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Sanitary Engineering, 1951-53
4. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Stream Pollution Control Board, 1951-54
5. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Tuberculosis Hospitals, 1950-53
6. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Venereal Disease Program, 1943-47
7. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Vital Statistics, 1937-42
8. Subject Files-- Public Health, Dept. of, Welfare Division, 1937-41
10. Subject Files-- Public Records Commission, 1968-69
11. Subject Files-- Public Service Commission, 1969
12. Subject Files-- Public Welfare, 1943-50
13. Subject Files-- Public Welfare, 1951-54
14. Subject Files-- Public Welfare, 1967-68
15. Subject Files-- Public Welfare, Aid to the Blind, 1943-50
16. Subject Files-- Public Welfare, Dependent Children, 1943-50
17. Subject Files-- Public Welfare, Workshop for the Blind, 1943-49
18. Subject Files-- Public Works, Dept. of, 1953
19. Subject Files-- Purchasing Agent, 1954
20. Subject Files-- J.N. Puryear Case (Cottage Grove, TN), 1930

BOX 78

1. Subject Files-- Racial Problems, 1948
2. Subject Files-- Railroads and Public Utilities Commission, 1937-42
3. Subject Files-- Railroads and Public Utilities Commission, 1943-50
4. Subject Files-- Railroads and Public Utilities Commission, 1951-54
5. Subject Files-- Railroads and Public Utilities Commission, Busses, 1937-42
6. Subject Files-- Railroads and Public Utilities Commission, Busses, 1943-47
7. Subject Files-- Railroads and Public Utilities Commission, Power Companies, 1940-41
8. Subject Files-- Railroads and Public Utilities Commission, Power Companies, 1945
10. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1942-51
11. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1942-51
12. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1942-51
13. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1942-51
14. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1952-60
15. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1952-60
16. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1962-63
17. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1962-63
18. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1963-67
19. Subject Files-- Real Estate Commission, 1963-67
20. Subject Files-- Real Estate Owned by Tennessee, 1940
21. Subject Files-- Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 1938-40
22. Subject Files-- Reelfoot Lake, 1931
23. Subject Files-- Reelfoot Lake, 1961
24. Subject Files-- Renovation of the State Capitol, 1960
25. Subject Files-- Retirement, Division of, 1968-69
26. Subject Files-- Revenue, Dept. of, 1938-64
27. Subject Files-- Revenue, Dept. of, 1967-69
28. Subject Files-- Revenue, Dept. of, Miscellaneous Tax Division, 1967-69
1. Subject Files-- Safety, Dept. of, 1951-54
2. Subject Files-- Safety, Dept. of, 1965
3. Subject Files-- Safety, Dept. of, 1967-69
4. Subject Files-- Sam David Mansion, 1951
5. Subject Files-- Sam Houston Memorial, 1943-44
6. Subject Files-- School for the Blind, 1942
7. Subject Files-- School for the Blind, 1943-50
8. Subject Files-- School for the Blind, 1953-54
9. Subject Files-- School for the Deaf, 1950-54
10. Subject Files-- Schoolfield Impeachment, 1957-59
11. Subject Files-- Schoolfield Impeachment, 1957-59
12. Subject Files-- Schoolfield Impeachment, 1957-59
13. Subject Files-- Jack Scott Case, 1957
14. Subject Files-- Second Injury Fund, 1967-68
15. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, 1937-42

BOX 80

1. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, 1943-50
2. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, 1950-54
3. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, 1967-69
4. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, Charter of Incorporation, 1951-54
5. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, Corporations, Domestic, 1937-42
6. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, Corporations, Domestic, 1943-50
7. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, Corporations, Foreign, 1937-42
8. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, Corporations, Foreign, 1943-50
9. Subject Files-- Secretary of State, Corporations, Foreign, 1950-54
10. Subject Files-- Segregation, 1953-54
11. Subject Files-- Segregation, 1953-54
12. Subject Files-- Segregation, 1954-59
13. Subject Files-- Service Station Gasoline Tax Refunds, 1955
14. Subject Files-- Services for the Blind, 1950-54
15. Subject Files-- Seven Springs Bottling Company Bankruptcy, 1954-55
16. Subject Files-- Sheriff Offices, 1950-53
BOX 81

1. Subject Files-- Sheriffs, 1936-42
2. Subject Files-- Sheriffs, 1950-53
3. Subject Files-- Smoky Mountain Park Commission, 1926
4. Subject Files-- Smyrna Air Base, 1946
5. Subject Files-- Smyrna Air Base, Condemnation Cases, 1943-46
6. Subject Files-- Soil Conservation Districts, 1942-51
7. Subject Files-- South Carolina A.E.C. Case, 1959
8. Subject Files-- Southern Railway Company, 1959
9. Subject Files-- Southern Railway Company, 1967
10. Subject Files-- Southern States Lime Corporation, 1931-32
11. Subject Files-- Special Cases, 1931
12. Subject Files-- Special Counsel, 1932-35
13. Subject Files-- Special Counsel, 1950-54
14. Subject Files-- Special Counsel, 1950-54
15. Subject Files-- Special Counsel, 1950-54

BOX 82

1. Subject Files-- Special Counsel, 1950-54
2. Subject Files-- Special Counsel, 1950-54
3. Subject Files-- Special Litigation, 1968-69
4. Subject Files-- Special School Districts, 1953
5. Subject Files-- State Board of Education, 1937-42
6. Subject Files-- State Board of Education, 1943-47
7. Subject Files-- State Board of Education, 1947-50
8. Subject Files-- State Board of Education, 1962
9. Subject Files-- State Democratic Executive Committee, 1936-42
10. Subject Files-- State Democratic Executive Committee, 1944-46
11. Subject Files-- State Office Building, Knoxville, TN
12. Subject Files-- State Planning Commission, 1951-54
13. Subject Files-- State Property Administration, 1943-55
14. Subject Files-- State Property Administration, 1950-54

BOX 83

1. Subject Files-- State Treasurer’s Office, 1943-50
2. Subject Files-- State Veterinarian, 1933-53
3. Subject Files-- Stream Pollution Control Board, 1945
4. Subject Files-- Stream Pollution Control Board, 1965
5. Subject Files-- State Retirement System, 1950-54
7. Subject Files-- State School for the Blind, 1961
8. Subject Files-- State Training and Agricultural School for Boys, 1950-53
9. Subject Files-- “State Training and Agricultural School for Colored Boys”, Pikeville, TN, 1953-54
10. Subject Files-- Suck Creek Property Purchase, 1938
11. Subject Files-- Supreme Court, 1934-42
12. Subject Files-- Supreme Court, 1934-42
13. Subject Files-- Supreme Court, 1943-50
14. Subject Files-- Supreme Court, 1951-54
15. Subject Files-- Supreme Court Building Alterations, 1965
16. Subject Files-- Supreme Court Building, Knoxville, 1955
17. Subject Files-- Supreme Court Building, Nashville, 1955
18. Subject Files-- Supreme Court Building, Repairs, 1943-44
19. Subject Files-- Supreme Court Judges, 1958-61
20. Subject Files-- Supreme Court Judges, Disqualification’s, 1965-66
21. Subject Files-- Supreme Court Opinions, 1966
22. Subject Files-- Judge John E. Swepston, 1961
23. Subject Files-- Swindler-Hall Accident Case, 1958

BOX 84

1. Subject Files-- Tax Assessor, 1950-54
2. Subject Files-- Tax Investigations, 1933
3. Subject Files-- Tax Sheltered Annuity Plan, 1961-63
4. Subject Files-- Tennessee A & I State College, 1940-41
5. Subject Files-- Tennessee A & I State University, 1964-66
6. Subject Files-- Tennessee A & I State University, 1964-66
7. Subject Files-- Tennessee A & I State University, 1964-66
8. Subject Files-- Tennessee A & I State University, 1964-66
9. Subject Files-- Tennessee A & I State University, 1967
10. Subject Files-- Tennessee A & I State University, 1968
11. Subject Files-- Tennessee Bar Association, 1965
12. Subject Files-- Tennessee Code Committee, 1949-53
13. Subject Files-- Tennessee Code Committee, 1957-60
BOX  85

1. Subject Files-- Tennessee Code Committee, 1965-67
2. Subject Files-- Tennessee Code Committee, 1965-67
3. Subject Files-- Tennessee Code Committee, 1965-67
4. Subject Files-- Tennessee Code Committee, 1968
5. Subject Files-- Tennessee Courts, 1957-63
6. Subject Files-- Tennessee Educational Loan Corporation, 1963
7. Subject Files-- Tennessee-George Boundary Dispute, 1963
8. Subject Files-- Tennessee Historical Commission, 1960-63
9. Subject Files-- Tennessee Historical Commission, 1963-66
10. Subject Files-- “Tennessee Home and Training School for Feeble Minded Persons”, 1950
11. Subject Files-- Tennessee Income Tax, 1961
12. Subject Files-- Tennessee Industrial School, 1950-53
13. Subject Files-- Tennessee Land and Mining Company, 1964-65
14. Subject Files-- Tennessee Law Enforcement Planning Commission, 1969
15. Subject Files-- Tennessee-Missouri Bridge Commission, 1949-50
16. Subject Files-- Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, 1949-50
17. Subject Files-- Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, 1964-65
18. Subject Files-- Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Dormitory Act of 1961
19. Subject Files-- Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Dormitory Act of 1961

BOX  86

1. Subject Files-- Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Dormitory Act of 1961
2. Subject Files-- Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Dormitory Act of 1961
3. Subject Files-- “Tennessee Reports”, 1929-54
4. Subject Files-- Tennessee River Basin Water Pollution Control Compact, 1954
5. Subject Files-- Tennessee Safety Council, 1951-53
6. Subject Files-- Tennessee State Library and Archives Commission, 1963-64
7. Subject Files-- Tennessee State Library and Archives Commission, 1964
8. Subject Files-- Tennessee State Penitentiary, 1950-54
9. Subject Files-- Tennessee Taxpayer’s Association, 1942-49
10. Subject Files-- Tennessee Taxpayer’s Association, 1951-52
11. Subject Files-- Tennessee Valley Authority, 1937-42
12. Subject Files-- Tennessee-Virginia Tax Replacements, 1945-47
13. Subject Files-- Tobacco Tax, 1943-51
14. Subject Files-- Tobacco Tax, 1951-54
15. Subject Files-- Training School for Boys, 1947
16. Subject Files-- Treasurer’s Office, State Funding Board, 1943-50
17. Subject Files-- Treasury Department, 1950-54
18. Subject Files-- Treasury Department, 1968-69
19. Subject Files-- Tuberculosis Hospitals, 1944-48
1. Subject Files-- Unemployment Compensation Division, 1951
2. Subject Files-- Unfair Trade Practices, 1944-50
3. Subject Files-- Unfair Trade Practices, 1952-54
4. Subject Files-- Uniform Reciprocal Support Act, 1954
5. Subject Files-- United States Attorney General, 1951-54
6. Subject Files-- United States Civil Service, 1949
7. Subject Files-- United States Civil Service, 1949
8. Subject Files-- United States Civil Service, 1949
9. Subject Files-- United States Civil Service, 1949
10. Subject Files-- United States Civil Service, 1949
11. Subject Files-- United States Supreme Court, 1947-50
12. Subject Files-- Universities, 1950-54
13. Subject Files-- University of Tennessee, 1937-42
14. Subject Files-- University of Tennessee, 1943-50
15. Subject Files-- University of Tennessee, Cooperative Extension Work, 1939-40
16. Subject Files-- University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 1968-69
17. Subject Files-- Urban and Federal Affairs, Office of, 1968-69
18. Subject Files-- Utilities, 1950-54
19. Subject Files-- Veterans’ Affairs, 1931-54
20. Subject Files-- Veterans’ Affairs, 1943-50
21. Subject Files-- Veterans’ Affairs, 1969
22. Subject Files-- Veterinary Examiners, Board of, 1945-49
23. Subject Files-- Veterinary Examiners, Board of, 1950-53
24. Subject Files-- Veterinary Examiners, Board of, 1954-56
25. Subject Files-- Veterinary Examiners, Board of, Mark H. Whitcomb Hearing, 1952

1. Subject Files-- Vital Statistics, Division of, 1943-50
2. Subject Files-- Vital Statistics, Division of, 1951-54
3. Subject Files-- Vocational Education, 1952
4. Subject Files-- Vocational Education, 1950-54
5. Subject Files-- Vocational School for Girls, Tullahoma, TN, 1951-53
6. Subject Files-- Mrs. Henry Long Wall Arson Case, 1930-31
7. Subject Files-- Warner Adoption Case, 1948-49
8. Subject Files-- Watchmakers, Board of, 1948
9. Subject Files-- Watkins’ Institute, 1938-46
10. Subject Files-- Watkins’ Institute, 1947

11. Subject Files-- Watkins’ Institute, 1947
11. Subject Files-- Watkins’ Institute, 1949
12. Subject Files-- Watkins’ Institute, 1953
13. Subject Files-- Western State Hospital, 1951-54
14. Subject Files-- White House Utility District
15. Subject Files-- Workmen’s Compensation, 1950-53
17. Subject Files-- Workshop and Factory Inspection, 1951-54
18. Subject Files-- World War II Veterans, 1945-47

BOX 89 (*NOT ON MICROFILM*)

1. Memorandum Opinions, Vol. 1, Sept. 24, 1902-Feb. 4, 1908
3. Index-Digest for Memorandum Opinions, 1902-1914